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Astronauts: ' Let ' s Shoot The Moon, 
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I 	 Some $370 as realized from with nets fern ceotered the 	 11101111 	 & ui*t $ISICI 
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I,M. VZMM PECIL chainflan of recent bemlit I . 	dinner smc.*sd by 8.znlnole.Goldeflrod Volunteer 
Fire Department1 eelcomea Tom Golden, a charter 
member, to th. event, Fire Chief John VI1.s( bet-

to.) shows bow to swing at the old car donated by 
Johnny Bolton Ford to be used to raise funds for 
th department. 	 (Heraki Photos) 

Gifts from Penneys - . 
The Christmas Placel I nQIt1 

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTV 

CAPS KE$NSflT (ti') rench out for the first time for exciting and rewarding thing to dragon. which mingle. with fin. toad to the moon.  
— Ce.sIamltsaSsd NqiM any. another world. 	 eont.mphuts," 	 old oxygen In pfoduee slsetrfel- Alter H) revolutions of the 
i.e was dkees.r,d today he 	The histotyninking mission. As their date with destiny ty and d,l,i5lrg tester for the moon at an atliftide of 60 miles 
the psw,r.ptdetliig ecuo at not for flattirdny morning, is drew near. the astronauts—Air spsce.hlp, maitunctkmnd anti on Christma. Eve and Chvlsi. • 
the 	Apell. It spaceship. frnught with perils never t'sfnn' Ynrct, Cot. Friok flnrman, hail to he r.p,aed, along with it mas Day. a blast of the sp','e -• 
Ihrest.shi, delay of ptsema.d faced, but PHIl*i were high, that Navy Capt. Jn,ne, A. f.nvetl Jr icaky,  line, 	 craft engineito hopefully will  
blaat.ft of Stim astreasimle the astronauts would ,:ntry out and Air rorce Miii. William A. 	Elated by the certainty that start then on thC rehire trip 	i 	s 	. 

ON a miaslirn to  .,tdt the their mission to orbit the moon /srtiera—wtre cool and conti- they will heat the Russian eas. splashdown in the Pselfic (h'sn 

mesa, but ,the  lasack learn tind get back eafely to earth. 	dent. 	 monairta 'o a close op rendes. Yriday morning.  

still IN aimed for a launch. 	"Iii, mission Is Justifiable "We're ready as can be," one vow with the planet of romance The first moment of prll • • • . 	• 
big at Till am. Nalurday," and it is right. front a technical of them reported ch,erfuliy as ard lover,, the asrona,M were comes when the enaines of the  
Ike spare ageacy paid, 	point of ytaw," soldDr. Kurt hundreds of crewmen preparing scheduled to tl& the garga* Satufn S rocket which has i%eV 	

fv lk'bus, director of the Kennedy the Saturn 1, the world's migh. titan Saturn S rocket away er before carrIed rIders iNn . 
CAPE KENNEDY, Pin. (itt') flume. Center. "The moon ii an heat rock.', moved at R:SI p.m. froen earth At 7:11 A.M. (E.T) space, are Ignited. At this time. '. 	. 

- The countdown clicked on old target of mans dreams into the filial countdown, an p.- Sitiliday. 	 forked to Its ri.i4. the rocket Ic •t 	' \1' 't 
tensely but smoothly today to Now ills ii targiiiii, target. 	acting pricers that consumes 	After two earth orbit, to potential Uri* bomb, with the 	jagtlL '' 
ward hinsioff of the Anolli, H 	''riiern is to  virv. vi'ry grwwt the io.t 26 i'nn,rs before launch. C&.k i,tit tim spacecraft sys fivoinitiviii,  paw.r of more h.in i• ".' 	- 
spaceship in which three fliCfl- chance of I, aiicci'sstiil mission. 	Smut problems cropped up (err's, they etil restart the Sm. million paunes of TNT. 
In the niust daring mmmi ilamiger (ining to the Ilifton Itit'iIli open and were ,jve,rome. A valve r.v tort. .1 thirit stage and propel 	.S.itm,rn 's flown only .i:r.'  

otis of all adventures--will ing a vast new frontier. It I% an gulaiing this now of liquid by- th.m(t'lve, nsta the 22O.000.mite (Contintied on Page lA, ( 	, 	I 
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The newest idea ;it stocking fashion. Seamless 
stockings for daytime wear or to adding a 
sparkle to .venlngs. Give your legs a shimmey 
shiny glow. 
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AstronautsAho tan put your no 

0 	
longer used po*,rr 

fle 	Gearing Up tools to good use 1 

aCAPE KENNEDY. F14. (AP) 	How 0 	- Mti-uuauts and launch err" 
1 today wetted Jzg hours in preplucky 

ratio for Saiwdays launching 
of the Apollo $ spjc'ship tonrd 

- 	an orbit around the moon. 	 can 
.\Ir F•cittt• ('01 l(niI Don' " 

fn.y Capt. Jauies A. L,tll Jr 
	
ou 

and
gette Air Force Maj, WiIit.un A 

planned to roheari's Ho 
a 	iecruft ,iniuhitor. ziddng i 
to tht more than U hurs each 
limit logged in the trairuing 1V 	11,e'#. 'jut the way to 

VI 	vice. 	 find that someone! Use 
th 	The kithv counWo'n. Shiti a low cost Herald Want 
th 	started Sunday night (.OflUflUC'd Ad to TtMCh the many 

j 	to pruccud (lssitsh toi*rd the home traftsinru who 
scheduled launch time of 751 	sil oliKoking eery dsy ,  
sin. EST Siiiutdity. 	 in tho Want Ails to fiid 

Attention today was lucu*d lilt  tol,11 you want to 

oti 	on ctwcking aymteni of the 911,111 	selL 
story tall Saturday 5 rocket 

po 	shich Is to boot te astronauts 	ey .....just dial 
pit 	an their quar'er million mile trip 	22011 01 42-f.-5985. 
At 	to the moon. The first threj  
let 
qu 	dti . of tin: 	uiit1t" ii i iie•cfl 	 I 	•(1 Ualctl on t . i-t'reil1of  

seii'c 	 5 
tt4 	11oriiiifl. ii cli 	md Andsi' 

are to orbit the mo for 2 	
Xflfi3Xb 

Sit 	
iriy Chri%tm'is Day. ixipuig t:i 

ICU 
— 	pine the sy for odwr asr() 

11"Uts to land,  oil the lunar sun' 
art iWXt  
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Seminole Fast%ist Growing 
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By DONNA ESTES 	loop around the west and south Ostet'n. It Is further prnpo"II the North Srm,tr.oIe are., it th . Sanford Part nearby. 	 I 
Seminole County, although environs of Sanford. It would that Lake Mary Blvd. be extend. intersection of Panla Road. 	 C.IUSPW;IV-- Pro. 	I, 

one of the smallest in the state nlso improve access to Seminole cii west from the t.ongwol. 	Monroe lnd'iitriai Blvd. - A 

growing place in Florida per. vu.'lopment 1n mm appropriate cc- Wu'kiva [liver. 	 between 1 I. the Se a ho a rt ford tv"nmie s.uth ieross Lak. in land area. it. the fastest high School rind encourage ch,. Markham hand across the well designed ra:ulevurd located Poser! 
is the extension of 	a 	

...; 	 .. 

centagewise, according to a pansion area. 	 Wekiva Parkway—This north- Coastline Riilroud. and SR s, Jessup to an Interchange with I 
1" comprehensive plan for future 	Lake Mary Blvd.—To by-pass south road, which intersects could cre&o 1 'icique new Indus the proposed Inter-county belt 

growth unanimously adopted by the SUItS property, it is propos with the ezteniion of lake Mary trial district for the county. Not I line. 
the Planning and Zoning Corn ed Lake Mary Blvd. be extended Blvd., provides access to the only would h:.% proposed boule 	Intercn'mntj beitline - Sons. 

A mission following a public hear. cnst front LI. S. 1792 acro%4 tVekiva area from Seminole ind yard open lard along 14 for in- 
ing last night. 	 Snn1or Avenue south and east Orange Counties to the south clustrisi dev'iopment. but it 

mole i Portion of the epr1s 

- The plan presented by harlan of the Navy property to Sit 40 and frorn Lak1. County to th would craute it considerable 'IY aOIIId puss east of Like 

hanson, director of the Orange- In addition, this road would log. northi, 	 area with frontage along the Howell. and north of Bear Lake. 	 .-.............- 

SetninoieOsceola Planning Coin. traily connect with a new bridge . 1-4 interchange—one ndditton railway and barge terminal generally Detween Cnsseiberr 
mission, was prepared by the across  the St. Johns River to at interchange ma proposed in facilitIes wtil be available  at the and North Orlando with Inter 2 Charged 
expected to be scheduled by 

staff Li the planning group. 	 change at Red Bug Like Road, 
Lake Jes.sup Causeway, U. 5. Public hearing on the plan is 
17-93. 1.4 SR 434 and SR 43$. Schools OK Bond Sale Fees the County Commission for late Red Bug Lake Rand —  This i 

January-early  February to conS 
alder  Its  final adoption. 	 I across SR 436 and 17-fl to con. 	In  Kidnap road would iend westward 

The 24-page report details all 	By HILL SCOTT 	In the bond sale amounted to board's authority to make over i nect with time proposed Malt 
areas of future planning inciud- 	Seminole County School Hoard $55,800 leaving a remander of $600 in purchase without 	r. lad Bled.  and  extend esatwiud yPfl 	u. J,)) 	 ;.n.  Thursday,  the !IW saZ a 
tng needed highway system, last night vntc(i to pay $10,300 some $21000 which will be re ing  taking of bide. tie' 

tgI)ai
ICtQ AlataY 'trig i.SR, 30t 	caper! convict ttid -a. woman' itatumnent was imminent. 

land use and standards for fgci' of it $10,800 bill tendered by law turned to school construction be pm4sented by Senatrum to 	timUveralty Blvd. - An •meit. 	turn. ic.:nriilng to in ox. 
lities. 	 firm of Stenstrom. Davis and program. Walter league, school legislature would allow up to e 	 .id,mcent us 'he 

Anticipated population for 1090 McIntosh for legal services ren finance officer said. 	 11.000 in purchases before re- c.irnnus if 'hrlrtn Technological 
n,tpiflg 3.n,ra 	.,mtt, Iackiu. tremuly well miunilfied aourr 

In Seminole is 302,400 with 178, 	k'rcd by Douglas Stunstroni, 	Ihaird al-to i pitroved .0 policy quiring bid taking. 	 Lniveriity iitnt 'lit, Or:snge 
• •:ueti 	l.sa4Iit.r 	it 	nil I ItImauir" 'tie uiinai,"r't aide t iev •nn. 

na1t 000 in South Seminole, 98,000 in school attorney, in handling the which will prolibIt the giving of 	The school ittorney Aso 1n Seminole  County border this 
Flo t'tu1:m anti 'h''i.'l.Ium.r 	'act with tie .Uni , inhllio 

North Seminole, 10,000 in the hoard's recent bond election, legal opinion by Stenitnorn formed the board of serious dc boulevirti sailu be vctentttat 	
rise sirrit:u sort, iiiiioiiiiceit ;)tt'i'flta. 

Oviedo and the surrounding which resulted in passage of when called by lay people want- fecta in getting clear title to I eastw,ird to unnect sith 
the: :n V I:sflmml,t:ttn iv "131 L)ir"iur 	rise tame lource u.sui the inn. 

area. 6,000 in the Ciuluota $10.3 million school construc- ing Interpretation of school portion of land for an athletic proposed 1im.IU 	park my 	
J. 

Edgar Hoover after . :light 	flU wati paisi fl the early hours 

area, 4,000 in Geneva area and Lion bonds of which $6.5 million laws, 	 field adjoining Lyman Highwestward :o SR  4.1* 
-md thu wilting for 'lie release of lair. today. fts  ItIie without ,a. hitch. 

jar t mIter lie r un%tnfl .V.I 	1111(1. 
4,000 in county-rural, accord already has been sold. 	 New polity was requested by School. 	 proposed mnt.r county bclt!ine, 	

i 	 ' 	morning. :lme ioures hare 

ing to th. plan 	 Remainder of fee amounting Mason Wharton. board chair- 	Stenstrom said it might re- 	ernt Purgwty—t',  puss 	
v•ms earned lert' 	 tutu, the .'t)'yetur'old i-.mory Cot. 

731, 
Persons employed In the coun. to *0.500 will be paid by the man, on behalf of Sten.strom, quire several months to be me- the vicinity if Geneva imiti: rile

:,'r'%tlfls .:tt,mrt"i sor" ego  CUe(l'l iJP,flts -11111 the 

ty in 1970 are anticipated at 13,. board at sale of $3.8 million who had wanted the policy solved and Teague said this Chuluota, thts parkway would ,denttiiud 
is Gary Steven i(rtst. vatted fur Zie expected release. 

in ..ML.It), 'i .'tlflViCt r'mns 
300, In 1980 at 18,600 and in bonds expected some time In statement. 	 would result in problem with provide a pk.i-sant drive fran 	

Ciii 	lot 'be •fli auld 8 

1090 at 29,400. 	 1969, when bonding market Is 	In another rt'çirt. Stt'nstrom getting new school finalized arid Vutusla County mad Osceol.. 
forrn.i -she lveul i tmiglet tutu 

-' on his .,lturnouu Durban 	a 

Major parka proposed are better. 	 advised of Impending suit re recommended board pull back County through cuit Ormaige mrs'i 
jimi lie iu-'i'I.h it 'wit mnuver' till ni'ismg. rise suspects who 

Buck Lake Park in Geneva, 	Reynolds and Company, a suiting from an injury sustain- to 30 acres of achoot property Seminole Counties -md turve , 	
ics is rut-,e.urc:ier George 	sure •:imargutl aLso were inisaing 

Crane's Roost Park, Lake how. New York bonding firm and fis. ed by a girl, Sht'rmil Ann Ruiz, and complete that transaction another .iccv•s 'u the auversity. I 
coil. intl Ruth Eisumn.inms 3chmm.r intj vaunter! fliers 'sure putout. 

ell Park and Lake Monroe Park. cal agent in the sale of the while riding a county school before moving Into legal title 	 - 	

Both (ligttl't'is bad stirkud 	there vita flu comment from 
the LuivorM?'. (itiiattii iitiO 

Other facets of the report in. bonds approved by county tree- bus. 	 clearing of other wanted 	 lie 'vtackles. 

dude: 	 holder., in a May election, re- Board approved th ciossing of perty. Board took no action on 	G.o. K.Is.y 	tutu of t1 irnie ktences. It v.oi  

from  tiu tLAtiLU(u limit i t3' ,,  
Highway,. - Onora Road— In et'ivvd $36,000 for fiscal agents two roads on Seminole Junior the land acquisition. 

order for the recently vacated fees performed toy the firm's Do- College campus so construction 	Two bid opening dates were 	
toot ipeedbt v"

' 

ttuiets in tlsmc TUrkey Shu.

Sanford Naval Air Station to be l.nntl reprt'wntmitivti. T. Kirk of flt'W SJC ant' voc.mttonal tech. iipproveui by the boardS These 	H.Id Guilty 	ittetmp ti ek ip t5isU,iUIi 	'u53at City t.'ominuni 	•ta- 

redeveloped into a dynamic iii Gunlay, and l"raink Watson, a nical school could begin, Ilomtrui in',olved setting at Jan 18 for 	 14J( 	-iarly thur- tivIatIums viii siajusuir .wothsr 

dustnmal district—access to this bonding attorney at Jackson authorized closing of Evans for bids on Junior college and 	
Fin, of $1').) or It) lay', wa.. 	y 	 , urstYiamn thout (rota L tiMd 

facility will have to be improv viik'. 	 Road running ejst and west, vocational school cornple ,mnd levied 
agimanist firmer Oviedo 	,U?cr 'Ii,iL .mLivmTmpL (,uli,d 	a o fl. aturitay and Sunday tin 

ff 

ed It is proposed to include ox' 	lhutmal rtf"rt'nuiumns haul allotted and Main Road running north Jan. 13 for bid opening an ad- 
ares Comt;&bie George Kel.ey Iiti!$U :( mcuitlmntai nalici. sntr'm 'ite vacant lot located o 

I 
 tension of Ononms Road from List' $76.707 for admninlstrmition coats, and south. 	 uiations to Aitimont.. English by County Judg't Wallace Hall ,mon, ijuurljarm i fattier. Rohurf lt 136 between Sit l3 aM 

existing entrance to the base, fiscal and legal fees and other 	Stenstrons informed the cdii- Estates. Longwood and Golds' following a guilty verulk't by .t Mack!u ,ieideul situ hu oil 'on,,t 1:117. 

I across Sanford Avenue, U. S contlngu'nc'tes required to sell catars he had prepared is legis- burti schools. Fln,sl plan.s for 	' six-man Jury of iii sa.'uu 	naper. out to take revenge ins 

17.92, Lake Mary Road and the issue. 	 intive act. as requested which these additions were approved and battery ch,trjv sgnmsist thu, his 'laughter 	 UN Envoy 
Paola Road to SR 46 to form a 	Total espemlacs to all Involved will repeal the 1901 act hunting during the meeting. 	former law ufIk-er in county ,  t'hu warn liii,, were bact1 cmi 	NEW YORK I  .W) 	Charlie 

court yesterday. 	 cummtpLmtiits 11t 

	

."tied 	fltursdtm W. Yost wan. named 4y Presto 

1 against Kelavy by Th.'udor's njs.amuiier httu,,ir1 IY .'j'.iimi, 	I.' 5, mmniiassador to the Untied 

CUC  'C 	II 	W18 	$1 T 	U Whitley 

The c'hasrie wuu.s brutightniglu i Illamni before U.S. Coin' iummt.uluct NIxon today to bathe 

	

after s wrtszimgh, be'. 	titaur y sour, (ruin ibout 1: I:, Nations. 

cii, .rmnn 	of 	county 	School 
Roard, gave a farewell address 
to the board it conclusion of 
his last time to meet with the 

group. 	Wharton 	thanked 	the 

• members and, looking at Pat 

• Buie and Ray SiMon, new board 
members replacing James Sir' 

f • kenmeyct 	and 	himself, 	cud, 
(P "You are going to find It's a 

1 lot rougher on this aide of the 
,j desk than where you are now." 

Report of the state audit "0- 
et'ntly conducted on the books 
of 	the 	office 	of 	Seminole 
County, 	lax 	Collector 	Troy 
Ray has been received with a 
ornment of "very good." 

. 	S 

Memo 	to 	Zoning 	Director 
Robert Brown: no you ki'ow 
where 	Troy 	Ray 	Is 	storini 
those 	2,1415 	license 	ptat.'s? 
Right over your office, buddy. 
So, 	It you hear 	some funny, 
cracking sounds, you had bet- 
ter UIOVO front. 

S 	S 	I 

Lnt,'st 	speculation 	on 	next 

$ 	C mayor of Sonfoni rcst' on A. 
I.. 	Wilson, who 	liiis 	served 	in 
the 	position 	at 	least 	three 
times before. Smart money Is 
still 	ruling 	on 	Lee 	Moore 	or 
Earl 	lflgginbotham. 

S 	S 

Live 	Nativity Scene will he 
stinei 	tit Church 	of the 	Na- 
tivity 0:80-9 p.m. Sunday, Mon. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
I

day, 
'V . 	S 

According to the latest Sea. 
view 	publication 	of 	Seminole 
Education 	Asioelatlofl, 	extra 
teachers 	have been hired 	it 
Lake Mary and Seminole High 
Schools to 	help 	alleviate 	the 
overcrowded 	conditions. 	SEA 
ilsu 	alleges 	many 	complaints 
have been rcceiyed concerning 
the physical educ*tion' program 
In 	the 	county" 	elementary 
achools. Teachers contend there 
are discrepancies 	from school 
to ic,hool due to what they call 
"vague county-wide guidelines." 

S 	S 
Seminole High 	School band 

has 	been 	invited 	to 	perform 
March 22 in the DeSoto parade 
at Bradenton and in the Gw 
trnrilla parade In February. 

Jimmy 	Dodson, 	whose pie. 
tore was carred 	In your fa- 
vorite evening newspaper  re- 
cently, 	and who 	is following 
up his education at FSU with 
that 	whii 	will 	be 	provided 
him 	as-(.w 	officer 	in 	Uncle 
Sam's Air ?oree, Is following 
In his brother, Ed's footsteps, 
It seems. Lt. Ed Dodson, aftirt - 
graduating at 	FSU, is flying 
in it combat zone now, hopes 
soon to get it 	•w assignment 
that will bring 	him closer to 
home. 

S 	S 

That Duke Ellinirton promo. 
lion that the We Care me". 
chants of the Downtown shop. 

(I ' ping center are staging to Pay 
for the seven delightful Christ- 
man 	trees that 	beautify 	our 
city 	is 	a 	iiia 	deal. 	From 
around 	the 	Clock 	it 	appears 

• that Just a heap of work's to 
ho (tone to peddle the required 
3,200 ducats at the scale that 
was 	quoted 	in 	our 	story 
tother evening, But you'd bet. 

4) tar believe that the committee 
bus the 	best wishes 	of the 
Clockwinderi. 

. 	. 
Recontly oil: of the priest* 

at All Souls Church was seen 
• applying a trowel to the new- 

ly laid concrete sidewalk 	Ever 
concerned 	over 	mans' 	soul, 
this Is a new approach to the 
good 	Father's 	providing 	for 
his "soles." 

U 

Nylon tricot sleepwoar. Cap sleeves. Floral ap-
plique and lace accents on you. Lovely fashion 
colors to choose from. Sins S.M.L 

4 pc. st..kkalfeslt with 4 
sephis. sad 4 phMilmr.1 

450 

12 pc. in all! 4 stainless steel steak knives, 4 
h.nd.woven grass pl.c.mafs and 4 Indian head 
napkins. Great gift already bozed and ready 
to wrapt 

è pc. salad at lp,cluds. 
sham sad kiNkss tewolit 

450 

One pair wooden salt and pepper shakers, no 
pair wooden salad fork and spoon. Two lovely 
printed, kitchen towels. Gift boasdl 

C..pust 1 s.d 2 N.y plustis 
stsi.g i.wl. chestel 

I T*AY 
$2 
	'' $4 

The 9ift she'll love you fort I and 2 tray plastic 
storage s.wing chests. Moir, design. R.m.v.bla 
frays' 

CHARGE m 

I 

WV UIUJ U UI U UVIIVI J tween the two men on Oct. 1.1 JU U 	UII7 near 	the 	tiit..neietlun 	of 	SR 

Seminole High School's "Sal. ty 	of 	(lie 	entry, 	Not 	more re-tdve Medalist dhstimictiun. 	attleiding 	the 	University 	of  
1216 and SH IM in 
The Jury. 	 , 	time,  

msgundl"  ban 	received 	three than 10 per cent of the entries Linda Lou  edited the 	utile. South Florida. She was ,.uiat. declared Whitley not 4UIltyuf 
top national honor ratings for in 	a 	givuti 	elmuastflcittlon 	may winning "Sally." 	She 	is 	now ed by Diana MeWhort,q', who chatsvis preferred against him 

the lose book, based on de. is 	now 	attending 	Senitnuls by Esisay of esoisult arid bat' 

ujgn, layout, photography, and 	I 	 'i' A. 	 Junior t.uliegv (cry and publiciiitutuatiun. 

content. 	
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Linda Colley, Gary Butts 	pet- Sanford Planning amid 	m,n' 'F1 The A rating, a rare "p. 
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and excellent hooks in lmnugiti- 
., hbatuumut 	slid J,14u10 request to reconimeummi a 	nmbik 

ation or general all round ex- 	
- lluhsuuuuu. hearing be ad regarding a re. 

reliance, was awarded the Sal- IUsIUg 	request 	trvzu 	I1-3 	to 
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Association, 	(ioluniblas 	Unives'- Claus this weekend giving out hearIng iavolv04 around ivautu- 

city, New York, This Me,ls,iI'L Christmas guodies to all the 'nd- big teens ("1 to Mt 	pxuperty 

rating is granted to yeariaiii's tirvu In Iwsat CIty, Bear Lake, located on west dde of Sums- 

based 	mm 	tuts,iijibie 	qualities Wvathursfteid. 	Uriarwuod, 5g. 1usd 	Avenue 	amid 	north 	and 

that 	become 	evident 	to 	øiu landis 	SprIngs, 	Oakland 	tithe, south 	uf 	18th 	Street 	5uws.ed 
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God's 
Answer 

* an. PBfl) B. (ARM 
That - urCk 

the needs lrIts bow God an wtrs 	of his children. A orson 

f 	

Almost two years ago I heard of a* experience that illus 

eisa? $0 enter the operating room for serious surgery vela?ed 

lids eilgorium utter showing sic a faded piece of newsprint 
with a pena on It in the fivinef of her Bible. 

ds em'ap of paper had come Into her eaperlenee in a 
wary neesual way. She related that when her. children were 

ens of the bo'i was having a problem It was not an 
ustb shattering prablam, but It was Important to him and his 
family. She was walking dawn the street in I certain city, 
carrying this burden In her heart and, in reality, she was in 

- a m'w'd of praysi asking God for an answer. As she stnpped 

fr a traffic light, something brushed her kg, and It was a 
Von of orwipaper. She reached down to pick it up and on 
A. amosj other things, was this poem: 

When you come tothe Bodies 
place in your We. 

Where In spite at all you can do 
There Is no way back, there Ii no 

way round, 
There is no way but through 
T.isr, trust In the l.ord with a faith supreme 

TIl the night and storm are g.ine, 

lie will still the winds; lie will part 
the waves, 

When he sit', to your soul; Go on. 

Sb., had memnrtze' this poem and made It a part of her 
very life. As ihe stand at the fled Sea eat serious surgery, she 

hintt,d the strcngti of this faith supreme. 
At this season at the year multitudes of peopic an' 

walking the streets of life staggering under the burdens of 
care sad concern. Problems personal and collective, are an 
cosipien that many o.'e in mood, of despair. Let me' suggest 
that U Gad could use a piece of old newspaper In the wind to 
get a asanje off help to a burdened mother, he can still get 
the Good News of the Gospel to our troubled world, 1k' is still 
saying "Behold. I brieg you tiding' of great jny, which shall be 
to all people. For unto you If horn this day In the city of 
1)ayld a Saviour, which Is Christ the Lard." (Luke :10.11) 
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t,,ik,s. 	 I 'iiiiita.a.iiiiti itOtlist fl5it ' I 	' ' 

. 	of 	et,rti 2')) rou,',k ' 	dustier hov' 	'i' 1 It' 1'aiana.... 
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.1' 	\mi.r c,5t 	('ar 4",) 	Sit 

.4liM' S Strut, Li taoist if Si, An".erlcans 	Thursday 	as 	of the aufIt,a'm" ,suitl art".'. siten of range for the reit'nsc of the puts' 	
,ti)i)iii) Saturn 5 rocket. 	Aiiit'ri'.',u 	tii',-ltlg,'uts'c 	silO 	tuiu'rts',sru, ':1 S. nit, 	'''', ''"' 	

',., 	 , 	1)01 Claniatnana 	entire of guxad is 	
, tiat' ship. capiund last Jan. !3 	

___,,,__ . -  -- -- - ---- -- ------- ---- -- -- - -. .__.. 	-. 	 . . 	 'ui.. ' 'is,.. :a U"'". 	c 	 :.i 
The 	11 	soldiers 	we're turned oil hay s'tiaiss 41 Nsittu Korea. 	 ' 	4'''' 	.. 	 ii . es 	r it. 	.,i'' 	'. 5 I C. to. flt'.'cl,ktflt il Gwiarai 
over to thi, Australian Enab,sss 	And front South Ku; en can't' ,.tsul lIr.' tia tI.tnrs u.euir.' Iltu,k,'r :laissa' 

.1 the (Ire in Phnom Penh. which repee• I word 'flaur clay that a high gay tt.s. . 	'Ito tf,sr'un Co 	sod I,,hin 
11 	u , r' zrtau ii (lgti 	' .. ernIe the U.S. government In ernnseufl St)Ua'C(' staid he bvIletcsi Peace In '6 8 Hopes Dim .. 5' ''''ii 	510" tit,'ttt 	ut 	'1aii'tti 

Cambodia. -suid a coannacrcial the Pueblo 	-ia'. a'. nulti tit' ii' lit......u'.i it.,a ..'.elt 
airliner brssua,tht them to hIeing 	leiaetI in I'.'.' at" lItres' tlat% 5. 

	

- 	 \5. 	I, 	' 	:ia.i • 	1 10 11411. 	liv 
kok this aft--moon. 	 The' Saitttht 1.1,'; ,''sn aa'ui't'e utah 
The 11 soldien vicre Warrant calt'd till, w I~ 111111g. stionding Ill 	PARIS %'AP) - U.S. negotia., that all Vieliianiv%e have .I right sumption of Ij -, bombing o( ilic item frum ro, ~k Cootililj,a.it ,it. Hijacked 	i 	1'hisi'.a.ui 	sti,. cli' 

officer Ralph W. McCullough, ithit' 
'.' a' 	' I t lit 	1111,1 't 	'.'. ". (or Cyrus R. Vance flies huaaa' to OPPOSe U S. ''aiggreaslois'' as 	North 	sitsia iii 	tisusilon 	be 	st 	tacks sits 5.. ha S aetii,.a t'.e .at 	 ..,. ... 	 .. ..r , 	.r. ca ,itus.'tit, 

n''1" i. 
hi. 	Cassell Jr., Dnnsille. Va. 	%% lit". 	aiaiit lane'. 	Saturday for cotmultutiouss with' long its It t'si.lttuiuvs, the LIIIIIU 

I lunol Cli'. o' of U.S. intelligence: 	The 	Vp-tn. t,,t. 	"' 	let 	Back 	nun .,i i,o, ' 	at thai' 4t'u5ih ii 

Columbus, Ga St.ie. 4 Harley seine ort'"a'r,il flaaatteia, 'ich 	 tacked. ho sntd Vance told the ' lea. 

Pfc. John It. Ciacvaliet . Jcnst' 	nsa-as '.eu'u a' ''' t'e (reed. 	 U.S . 	k'iudc'ra 	amid 	ii'.'. luictliil4 niqame stilti 	 reports of thrco to foam 	North;, that. setuicn lta' 	h)VCtl tirgug 	 . 	. lit 	II 	,itli 4,150 
City. N.J. Spec. 4 Donald E. 	Sat. 	'u ,'" lit the' L,nts'uI prospects for on ouvnlng of the 	A U.S. cl'ikqutlomm ohticital tie' Victutamanse iii% isiuns along tIns firm postal' ' Ot, U S iiai.i' 	)%\f, F1,i 	Sf' 	S .ii I,'aici.,'* 	..; ..odsttsrn to tsunu 

11. 

 
Grisby. Springfield, Ohio; Sgt. State's said Ttauredity that 'in 	'letmtaun pc,sce conference be tiled 'ssncc hind threatened it re. Cambodian border preparing tors. issued .s statement .spprte 	rr ClOt '.std oc tt.iii aitrii I 105) t(sht't it 411,-at'4 and I. tissi 
Le. E. Henry. Oakland, Calif.: tht 	tul tic l'ua blo tie".'. ha-I fore the end of thIs year. 	 for an n.iiuhi on S.sigon. 	tog Vance ' sto,,ai, 	 'ii).rI fis i.'nd .tfl 1,a.sieva; Sir ttC".".flIefl aho w i ll he (tat that' 
bgt. Terry U. Kramer. Wtauee' been no ,tkd to stand by fur ian 	Aides dccllnsd to say whether 	

Polk 	'laps 	
Vance strongly teiniataled Lou 	Tile 	N,a(iun,iI 	ljLsc,stia,a, inca Jet a at". I 'i u.r.,,I , aitss,i'ci 	',nrieiy .p'a , color i.i', ,it 'i',i 

ka, Wis.: Spec, 4 Donald E. 1101 s.'tsdsi': iu.ittaunccnae-ifl "ni Vance would see either Prusi' of 	Jolitisois '-' bomb- halt liros is,, P'ruttt . 'A ll i iii' Citit, liii '.1'. 	to (I', hint 	a (''eOn ,i to lIt tar 	' housing, e,a te.i .t nil ta'sI ei (ncdi 
Price, Columbus. Ohio; Sgt. cornIng the 112 miii',;. 	 dent Johiatson or President-elect that peace tihl.s would be loop, tend rvpre'aa sut- t he' South Vic' 	ii..'. lie ,lp. I. ' • "it st 14' l,'t? . 	'to- ii '5,5, jOt cii 1.tor,sha. 
Harold B. Simins. Kinguns I 	hiocce'. t't. tote Thursday nigh:, Nixon, but it was billeted likely 	 nrdlied by shelling of South n,itlte%e i.wo'e .itaal a'. amn 	'' 	line. 	 .Stc'i)s)rti 'he liiitittat'tl, rotst,'i 

Ind.: Sgt. Flo)d A. ',Iirnotn, almost all reintivea reached by he would csm(cr with both 1w Vietnamese ettles and abuse of allies 	regard 	as 	uh'urgeflt t. 	i i', ri" 	,,tjs.iail 	,he 	''h c.sr'. .u'n a,s. . 4uuan' .,iatol ,:!tr, 
Yadkins'llIo, N.C.; Spec. 4 Klaus the Aaso toad Press sisid tiiu'y lore rcturaaing to Parts about 	TrTrooper tileI dt'tmittitari,'d Lout' bctwe'a'tt I '.'.iioopcii it UI) (or their etglatt sttittlr iaiio.,er stiltS (ill .,rtt.iI cart only iht"sI it tliatso .u'tt at 
Zupp. White Plains. N.Y. and had not be-n cor,tavted by (1w Dec. 27. 	 the two Vlenntna. the 011I41 annI'erser l'.d,n with C5ut1(le1t 	iii,, 'et't-a's 4tx indaet'a e 	ri' r 	'.htflnua' "e'u,i' i". ,,taaita, 	1111 
&, Winfred D. Crowe, Duluth, go'.e'rnntt'uat 	 Vance. i Johnson appointee. I 	sheriff-clect John Polk an said. 	 miattiam of (ha' tonsil 	'' 	

:u,r:cut hit,, a.;' toe un. raft, " there 5c"5 	titug tibet It sh 
Ga. 	 Mrs. 	Lh'u3 a 	hlucher, 	wiau'ia' has'. ngrc.i.i to stay on ii taaoiatli isounced 	tcxla - 	that 	Florida f 	A siiitilasr U.S. account came the Satosu gui erie sat alike. 	

al. 	%1- 	,;i ,,u, 11141r. 	a'itr ,r ati 	ui 
The men head been tstted last lauisbutid ao'iatuasiickni ti,. Put Ott 1 beyortd 	Nl*o,s'a 	inaugurastiu,i Ihightwo)' Trooper U, I). liar' fruits %Vujss,jng;oti. '.'.ha,'re it St,i'v ,  ' 	'TOt' isiivs,'rI.sla si ,tiu.,'tk'. 	

. 
	 It 	ti, 	ii 	'A'll taut '.eu'lh'a " 	 --'-- 	- ' - 

month 	by U.S. corn,'slxsudt'usts told the AP 'tlttaraduiy site haul i Juts. .'O to Ia'ip paass the utah 	nell is ill ha' 	ssiamuoitited 	to 	the Deisiartisse'utt 	tal)OkttiittIItt 	siiiul are ''r '.trti it' V vie iiIt,t ii', ct'. 	 .. 	 . 

who were tidunittea to Cambodia rt'e'i'i'.t'i' it 	unttitiatihiusti of 'It'' tinting baln to the man Nisois latat if chua,'l tiu'lflit) ashen Polk'''rRnt% 	ui' ''(yucca'' 	a'.uukl itsiti iit'tlisl''t.- hi' Iu,,turc 	',., htj.a'a-uh '.) L 	u, 	. 	 __________________________________ 
MEN 	11 

for the country's annual fluttoti 	re orts trot 	official or ,111Y Oil'-chiasiscs to tajulace W..5'. atre'lh 	ulfii'e' Jill). 7, 	 - 	- - 
	ail N IX *t,tta 'cit iii 'Lu lI,t.u, ti 	,'141 	5,,,u, 	'i'.' 	ireFt la.,,'"."' I 

al celebration. The correspond' ci sane" 	 hiarrintnu a, 'lie chief U.S. ne 	Harrell Is a isastla.' Sa.'utauuule ,tiIt ,tntt' .jl 	'1 	 liii I '.11', ''' 	t i) Cvu.i du,uai 	taut tame and 	11 
ents report--t! that the Gb werc 	.li's. Bushia'u. eahau has land a gotintur. 	 Coutstian asid as married to the 	Flu 	Claims 	briehton .it ,s Patti'. hiI, 	this '.c.,r  

in good shape and were being 1,,,,,,,,,,,, 'o Iris' thit' e'usiatured 	U.S. thor's to start the p4115cc former .'aiu.ry .\lasiitti hlstlt-ouitbe, .5'. Rut tao' 	'uppa'ts 	0 
'' 	 1',ap( Or' * 	 ' &'tta 	id. I 

treated wit. 	 men, t,'aid that "this tn not (ho parley euivatiotseai under John of Sanford. 'l'ise couple' has two 	703 In Week 	gun. the' Situ Cuitig .4rt,uI) pro ,.r, 	t'lila, ia with uhis,' ,,Irhi 1,' 

N. Kora Agnes first tim's" audi ru,u'ra have sun's Oct. 31 bomb-halt package children and resitie'. at 	, hIp' TH K (ssOUTED PRESS posed '.ui Iii 	hilt a'. ht 	si at Pie heat ui t'',it., 'icy absent 
been published and I won't be. hate' run iat'o s'uughi going cv' r Laurel Avenue. 	 I 	Deathsft us;a huh itiatni',, putcu ''Pellet st,s')' 's,: tOiL a'. uuu ii. 	ii: 	t,i ._' ,,U.1   i liatti ,lit ;11.1 

- 	' 
	 To Rol"" 82 	' 	 lie".5,. (lariat 'is' ii Pelt' (her hut since he announced It, 	 i tarrell st-neal whit hat' State 11junin 	amitta 	related dtaaita,a.'s autiate %% 'ill lit.' 51,1" I' 'or • ' 	SLed .14 ''C Wa shatigtusi" on t 	P lasma_____________________________________________ 

WASHINGTON (APP - North ba ,do a tilka in ilte doom'." 	S'uancc and North S'ietitisan's Dt'Iusrtnst'ist of Pitiilk' Safety rcuscise'd eis'd,ttsiie 	propurtiuts'. coalition a'. e'ruule-nt. 	
ilsJalt.ip (luLl''. 'curia Phit.ttt'ntuha.s 

Korea is prepating to rulcuse 	Stri- I sI !t.ju t %% jlS jull)().sed 3111 Cut. lilt V811 t,dU Stuck to thvir fur more thim IL, )var,%, tile lAstifur the sec,old .straight %%rek. I The itat t, u, wo, .Ni.v ,I ,ti. w %liams hdoiletO a now to A 	in totir j;)elr,- 0,.n.- 

the 121 sur ts'ing crc-es iiacn of the all U S eltk'iails dealing with punt popsos ton the -sluspe Of (our lit Se'tulisohi' ('auiaimty 	the Nutiucsasi CsuasamutaicbIe D". b,ssie issue hs..ltii:tg UI) tht as -,Zyaa ,ai'tit"a-i ' 'hue art LlO ul.tuis' 
e.*pturvd U.S. mntvhhigvrwe ship thur I 'twhjtsj uist'. lest at;)- stn'.a" the conference table and other 	Polk said, ''I 'nOt nary to ru. 	Ccts'i'r its Atlanta ,,ii landed Pt's • ii t,a au ,tIatt 	( 	

' 	''the lb raL as as enough for 
Pueblo in the acer future, per men 	rt.'u:e a last-minute hitch symbols t,"Iectitag the at'au HIM  reannhltig a large turn' nounced today. 	 private U S N,trtlt Vteti;isttta.0 at 

' 1"irua 'tat .t(tei' ,'vtc4r0114 
flaps by Chirtiltinas. accarailig to in the 11,L'oIllitiollit. 	

ment over %tatus for the NLF. 	over in county persminel. there 	Tile 	vellIct 	ieported 	.0j'lliveting oil cujacrent:v 4rutitiii to .Sliami wio!i his crew ut w%- 1 	VER :1)4 i 'AL 

___________________________ 	There httms been no mention of 	Until they reachaugrectime'nt %,Ill he only a ininitatusu turu duatlus (roust ptaeumunl.s-Inlluett' rules Thurssla' broke up wath eta ''1 had I I! i other ,t'upi 'or
, 

 
the re:eta"e of the ship with its on procedures, this talks cstuflbt over and all shis'riff'a nlfk'tr i'm-J 's -13 itmeire than normai-"dcr I aaeither title gt'.'ts 1t Cila) 	 botra.i.  

It 	• 	I',Ios,itczI 	j ciaix'rate 	niu.ainsilllun 	dollar begin 	 plo'es haute' tut'ait i,tlarustesl of tug lIar a'. u'ek that etided Dec. II. 	 - 	- 	 rite' 	t r- 	'Ii IiI( 0.5 • 'c'.i itt' I 
etea'trunk' uut,gsilng de'. tcvs, 	But it wait a warning 	their stistums.'' 	 Thece slc,itlt,a ucaturrt.l in I 	Rev. - Hull 	by bass !cn. ILti&tj tu V., 

	

North Kul en Itad demanded it I Venice against a Commun ist at 	
- 
- 	 cities tised 'jy NCI)C its gotapit 	 r.itlero and it u.s 'erd to tii,,uiit _____________- - 

,v.-I.n 	UhIII1PU( 	'.4 	'"s•'............... 
ntrht 	Puclinrist 	will 	he 	at 

 
will 	in 	Holy 	Ctommuntoin 	at 	to 	*tWT%d. 

Cal,tiStS 	 10 a.ni at wt,tct time music' 	

-_______________________________ 	_________________________ 	Program 	Set 

B' JANE c*SSEEIZS 	will l's' presented by the' ,lu. 	 J'LP1 	 . _________ 	 _________ 	- ____________________________________ 

Titi' John 	Peterson 	cantata, 	Moir Choli 	 'I 	 .1  'T' 	 - 	a 	 .. 	.o. 	
• 	

The 	annual 	Sunday 	School 

$y JANE CASSL'ERRT 	"A Carol of Christmas" will be 	Holly 	(:nmmunioo 	will 	1w  	
..''. ..,,, 
	 &• 	

,o.ik"'~j 
	 Christmas 	Program 	will 	be 

star- presented 	by 	the. 	Junior 	and eelebnited 	in 	the 	Chapel 	

presented at Casselbey Corn' 

A 	01 Christmas 
 

poems and music was 	
Scii&or 	Chairs 	of 	Casseiborry '7 	am. 	Thursday 	and 	tat 	5 	

.•, 	, 	 munit)' 	United 	Methodist 
Church it 7:30 p.m., Saturday, 

'' 	Community 	Methodist 	Church a.m. 	Friday. 	 _____ 	' .' 
	: 	

'rI. 

by members 01 the Cru' at 7:o p.m Sunday. The public 	Off seers 	sit 	the 	Episcopal 	 -11 	
.. ,~,'4 	%fife 	Feted 

	

In the new fellowship hail. Mrs.  

sellitaid 
a.4s 	Circle at a general meet' is Invited. 	

Churchwomen will be installed 	

Edgar Lyons is the director. 

Lug 01 the 	Women's 	Society 	of 	The choir, tinder the direction at the II' Sf1 	Fiamuly Service 	 . 	- 	

,.. 	Mrs. 	timer 	A. 	useher, 	A Junior Church will be InitI. 

Christian Service 01 Casselbem' of John iddiuga, will be accom' this Sunday. Episcopal Young 
	

wife of the 	 t 	atad Sunday from 11 	am. 	to 

Community 	United 	Methodist panted by Mn 	Charles Pierce Churchmen will meet at b:5(' 	- 	
, 	

therein Church of the Redeem- noon far children in first through 

Church held In the new follow' at the organ, Mrs Samuel Gnu p.m. at the rectory for supper 
	 _____ 	ja 	

et, Sanford. was 	honored 	sixth grades. A Christmas plse 

.hlp hail. 	 at the piano, and a brass choir. 	
mu! )irogTtafli. 	 ' 	 . 	 . 	-'° 	

'. v.. ,. 	. 	'1t a 	neatly 	at 	an 	open 	house 	and 	will be presented by the Junior 

Mrs. 	Wilma 	Micitaicis 	was 	The 	brass 	choir 	consists 	of 	IIs'etiutgi' 	of 	the 	Inquirer 	
, 	 surprise pantry shower at the High 	Methodist 	Youth Feljcau 

program chairman asuited 	y 	Don Gilett, 	handy Took, and 	
Cities and the Chuittrt'u's Con- 	 • 	- 	;' 	

home eat Mrs. Alfred W. Kit- 	ship. The Sunday School but will 

Mrs 	liars 	Boone 	and 	lrs I 'dun 	' nung 	trumpets 	Greg 	
firmuticu 	(tusa 	chart 	 , 	 - 	

schs'rin 	prvtdtnt 	of 	the 	not 1* taking the children horns 

Nangy Copeland. 	 No'hoi 	and 	Jeff 	T'attishail 	
been 	rsalrtis.d 	lit 	Ct,niaitnaii, 	 ' 	

. 	.j' 	 ' 	' 	 :Aldle. 	Aid. 	 until 	after 	Junior 	Church 	1, 

The 	group 	voted 	to 	hold 	it 	trnrntmne% 	at,cl 	hula 	1Ne'.e,r 	
wna't., will 	I., 	r,a.aataa'U 	Li,. 	ii,' 	S 	

...aw'. 	' 	. 	'. 	All 	women 	of t'ta 	cnngrgs 	give them a chance to attend 

as 	tymani 	
l,'aa tog 	 . 	 , 	 .',, 	. 	

' 	thin 	wire 	Invited 	to 	call 	he. 	The Junior High MYF will a. 

rummage sale and dinner 	
Ir 

future fund raising activities 	Snlntst 	wIll 	hr 	Mrs 	Sheila 	 ____________ 	 - 	 ______ 	
111.# 	

i:. ' 	twce 	the appointed houri 	company members of the ta. 

A conference retreat will hit 	Vat, 	Wormer 	and 	Mrs. 	Carol 	 . 	 * 	

and 	 then Circle to the Good Samana- 

be*'*ii Methodist women Jan 	Griswold 	
) 	 t. 	 , 	

Gifts of ill kinds of canned tan Home In Sanford Saturda' 

.3 at Lake Tile 	aptiat Con 	Ittitid WerIe 	will he the car- 	Memorial 	

goc4 	staples and paper 	afternoon and win present s 

ferenee 	Cetttet 	at 	Leesburg 	rator 	

'-• 	were received. 	 PZ'OiTasi of Christmas music. 

fipe hers will be Virginia Lively. 	____________ 	
1 	Presented

. 	

'' 	 Refreshmentsserved Inelud. 	 - 

wherttes far Guidepost 	1nn. 	Proram 	

._ 	
emost 
d assorted eraeke 	cheeses, 	 PLOWIIS 

the sitar 

Is active in the heal 	

and 	sour 	cream 	dip 	 " 

little, and 
hg ministry, 	and 	Anti 	White, 	To Be Given 	

nANri' 	
Speklutius. Krebel and Cherry 	

ad 

pra7'ur counselor, author end it 	i 	
, 	A 	mnrtil,' 	ennanratone 	hear. 	

- 	 Pound Cake, mints 	coffee and 

In Lay Renewal and Dr. 	In 	
ml' the dt- "IttOit" was 	Itares' 	j'-' 	 ., 	 i.. 	 tea. 	The 	c'cioktea 	were 	trade 	 _________ 

livadow 
E. 	Bian' 	Jones' 	Ashram 	The Scustir Choir of St Luke's 	

into 	the 	wall 	near 	 . 	 . 	
from old German recipes hand. 

Movement. 	 L.uthcrun Church in Slavis will 	
tntnnrr 	tit 	thi' 	new 	ci, ,', I. 	., 	, 	 ••:-. 	 i'd 	down 	to 	Mrs. 	Kirsebstein 

ol sine 	of 	tt,s 	1utlwrnn 	, 	- 	 . 	
by 	'net grandmother. 	 Place yew, .tde, sew. 

- 

ROWR SHOP 
Cat. I. 1w 1 1.i Ave. 323-1u2 	3314482 I et'htsatigt' for the release of this 	tuck 	on 	?iaiiaxot) 	twit 	genneruuatu 

Islotes 	Pueblo era w nut admission and the unosi heat in conflicting vet 	Cozy 	 the 	itittioss 	'.'.euulul 	be 	sligttth) 
tug weekly tei arts. The hush (nu Upsala 	today•tba,.saai '.eeo Etectra prop- 

ets flues n '' t,u.,u.t I)y 	ExAttru. 
et:saiugy 	by 	lilt. 	United 	Stistea 	slotis 	of 	the 	,ciet 	session 	is' 	 httglte'r. 	 11ev. 	C. 	 Wit 	.4 	The 	Lh.lxa' 	was 	laisideti 	with WhLltaatt 	htull. 

DECEMBER it. IMthat 	that 	Pue'Islo 	intruded 	Into sued by the No sides afterward. 	FORTLSUI)El(t),S1.K 	(.SP)' 
Admissions 	No' at 	Ks'nauir 	seaters, 	and 	an 	A North 	Vittiarnese commu' - A 	woman 	accused of 	beat' 	I.ut' tht' first week in L'"at' 	.'Jr. 	and 	Mrs 	L 	"S 	Hull 	of t.siiiIk 	gr ''ti), 	ti 	tuuts,' 	I,, 	hI,suaii 

I Lake 	Mary, 	will 	'.klsatr 	the 
i,i, 	il..nrt' 	Hilt, 	Sanford. 	I -- 	L. 	. 	at....., 	a,.. 	.si.,,, 	.,,,ci 	Vtmtamr., stiltS 	it 	Saigon 	mu 	three 	local 	hold 	bills 	bet, 	is 	total 	of 	($12 	pneuivatliil.a 	

I Christmas 	wrn,011 	At 	L'n.sl.i '(ut 	the holtd'.i', j. 
ti*,,.,'••_" J 	'"." 	---'--. - 	 1155U1tItlir 	.115 	5uIC'. 	*.',l... 	•' 	"4"' 	" -- -"--- "'.'"- - - 

Diane 	Crow, 	Sitnfurd 	no further "spy" etc'ttvities uhf Is hit "It would las impossible to lodged 	in 	thu 	Broward County Inhluelues 	aettluts 	was 	repurtt'u 	----------- 	- 	" 	-. 

its euinparanch to an expected 	I'resbylcniau (hunch at 11 am. 
Arthur II. Decks'. ills, Sr.. Sun' 	tim" Nuulhm Kv-reumi coast. 	carry 	on 	aa,'rioua 	talks 	timid 	' 	Jail. 	Police 	.aid 	she 	had 

ford. 	 I 	T'aa' United f'It,tats tussled di ut 	cumitiuiuv the hull 	It; bomnbluig of 	i'oomn 	oserlookbiig 	this' 	pool 	-1 I He'.'. 	Hull 	ta 	i 	'radu,iW 	of 

It b 	Dawn 	Morrison, 	Sanford. 	Pueblo 	"41A 	ordered 	to in. 	North 	Vie' tam," 	l.au 	replIed the laulice umsuhom' iimtl. 
Gregun)' M. Hill 	Sanford. 

L) man 111gb 	School, 	Orlando 
Junior AREA1IJuhtertilly Lelluy 	Mcintyre'. 	Sua;ford.  aud Colutubia 't'heu- 
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• 	 ' 	 Christmas mncirtiiuo, Un' her- RlIdIIuIta 	Nichol, Lynda 	I.eo, smile of thetn r'-upuuirimng' rent ely mum t was declared thee 

op 	 uudcr dixection 	 MUX 	
Mugthilen Ca thilc 	 I 	- 	 4 	 . 	

• 	 sire will begin at to tc, am. 	Stcva flanstmttom, Let hot- effort. Jani,,, icon-c received kneit.tioing champion and given SONOTONZ 
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Slike 	 Cohen). will present the canta- 
Church, 
	

h1 	 . 1 i• 	- 	 S 	

' 	 A conimnunlon s.'rc-iee. will he eoiuulw and Jomy Tharpe. 	the 	Nature 	711171 it 	t.iuilgu; 	henticarv.4 neckerchief siki.. 

Ut, "Tile Music of Cliristnux," 
urn err direction o 	a rt B 	 " 	 i 	I 	 ii 	 e.. • 	 held on ?1'Ow Yi-;ir"c Evit beitin- 	 Thomas Itirhuurehi III, Swim. Ktrrt Unpil, will assume the JQlN.MANOU4AVV. 

A 	 - 	 • 	
' 	 %urju,ed, will prevent l 	an- 	-- 	 - 

C 	 0 	 r - 	
' 	 OM 

by 	Ira D. Yutsoz.c. at 	P.M. 	 • 	 S 	 - .- 	

- 	 fllfllf at 730 pm. 	 mlng mimi t.i(e- iesing'; Hruee' tuties of troop scribe.  

nuid Ciri.r'inu (wrol program. 
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The tuuuiitit' I' insiPid t, .-uI- 	 Stanley, i{itptili' .tuidy. Swim- 	 I 

. 	 trild till Of thesw iservices 	 ming and Contervittlon onf nit- 	Ravenna "ram 	BOTTLED Ili tin. churrh. 
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Mulun. thil" 	 Schedule 	 'Cho Youth and Adult Choirs 

Ulusicul hour will Apjmal Uol 
11:11, -p.m. Christmas Evv. Mrs. 	

votes, 	
Pioneering, Swimming. Cnmp- tit 	Havenna, 	Park 	Baptist of 	

young and old allki; 	
David 1'. Harman is orranist. 	 rctlt tllils% fit 	 Scrh3ture Story 	Cantata 	Inge W(wilcarvina, And I'llote. Church, under leadoe"hiP of 	 GAS 

It 	
ek, _t' 
	 bolois4 art David Berrien, Tile program narraum ther

51 	 Clitol". will 1w 4-11114-ti"I by S5 	 - 	 Al Case, Slits Joy Edwards, 	- 	
- t,old story of the birth 0 	 - 	 $' S 	 ,I 	

S 	
, 	u -- 	

'1 ho 	(liriatmas 	Cantata. saving', Hrlan (',ilriiiirtimu, Swim. 
, 	

•, 	 i 

Mrs 	Al Cast. Misi Roberts 
Christ. interspersed with tami- 	 . 	- 	 a 	

• 	 L -- 	 itt,i 	Ii 	( ill (III. 	hIe iteilcipi 'la,vs, Tnummscexiullng," by John tuing; Kurt l.lghu', I'iuneoring, 
i
will present a Christmas pro. 

	

hir es oauUfl, 	C uerCCtOC, 	

700 I ternon, will he presented at 	 griam at 7:30 P.M. Sun"y. 
flierilho-Irs of 

 a
Atakin, Millis Laurs Jo Garrett. 

	

nd Mrs. llerrlen. Others hi 	
teta. 	A 	sdi. aslec in Ii 	 ('1 	'1 	- ' -1 	( 	

iiii. Hunulay at First Church Prig, Lifesaving'. Swimmuning' anti lrs Leland Todd will be so- 	 p C fled.. 

	

liar cartils. anthems, and wo- 

choir are hits MS J. Corbett, planned this year. rn"glng 	 oll 
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- 	 muir i xi ii 	,, Christ. of the Nazarene in Sanford. 	(umuoeImug; Rk-ti:irel Smith, Citi. •oiuuuajst, Rio, Marvin Spivey. 	 134) P.uiudi 
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.- chim. It*, All Soulb School m-rup 	 I Craftes, Club, pre- 	
8unday. Followitiv thee Se-11). Slitith, Mrs. Millie Hternur, Tamm, Buokweping. Lou Gro- tho public to attend 

 

Mrs. Edith Edwardli, 31a. Hazel 
2ift centurlts. Cantrallistional 	proments for totii in the Heucimflart programs They will preKelit their gifts 	 '111d c"hitlit for 

rect.111 1111.4.11111! oil 0~4- Df-flary Arts I'm 

 

Gilhilly and Toni Makin. 
The prelude will be "carol participation will be hwlt.d op 	;iersonuIl 	From left to right: June11 Spohiki, Angela W sAne, Brendan 	 fillul Ii- I 	i Pit hit iii illI iii t otiil>iiiiiig i tista skill with 	

the stnry of frs Mary Smith, Mrs Jatini ver.  liaskuttyi Bruce Taylor, tight program. 	
' 'a 	 CHARGE 

- 	 - - 	 - 	 Fantasy" presented by an In. 	falllar carols. 	 Foley, Theodore Runge, tluckie Gratee and Andrea ('i-tug. 	 . - 	n- uie It e,-ls atJlI 	tie - I e'uI!IIi . \','utll her tire blr'e. ()i,iu-e I lIntoli, club 	 ° 	 Is (hr and Rev, William  

11(1(1K I-'Alli 	Lake 	School 	 - . 	 - 	
atrunlsntat ensemble with Max 	Miii will big-la ja'onitly 	

I. l 	
- ci At- c' II 	1tu 	. 5 ht' 'i .. teeniulier 'up t he h,uu(,idI I'tiiiitiiig 	t 	

i,.iult ,c,eel Junior (-lInirs will be Nut ris, pastor. Accompanists 
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pm 0 -1 	- " 	 - 	 - 	. 	- 
dil 	

• 	. s. 	 , 	
c-lu uris 	s tirIng tint 	uriegramn. 	fl I 	51 	I 	ill 	Morgan  

tit 

 

midulAt, with Ow chair 

 

Coberly and daughters, Kathy 	 "11W. 

 

	

'll 	 it'll l l i k - )Ll-*, 	
--t loll 

I 
ill(- yv;ir. 	 OliddlOoll I'lloto) 	Itrittilar 	Irrayor niveting will still Mrs. Hinith. 

1,ili(In 11iti-rott, 11brarian. Children looking over tilt! boolit, (till)) ure 	 ins in English, the comsw- 	 ill tilt. ~,h 	 be conductoi-il tit 7:311 mil. 	Tho Sunday School of tile 	 PAVING & 
and Joyce Colitirly. lira. Makin I I rom it-ft I Shio-kin 11li-i-rell, Dotirlas Edwards, Clinton Wetithrook, Melunic 	will be at the organ

Vhitptkor 111111hicrrrs litipiesunpi. W ith Mr. }'i,rrutl are Mary Jenkins (heft) 	M 	a m worsIp service Josh," by John I 	The of 01V  r 	 - 	 - 	
— 

parary "Mass in Honor d 	 (terhttnuss Day and eeIe'ulIiuera church will present its Christ. 	 IXCAYATING Co. 	FLO. 	FLO. 

LeAeWSANFORD, FLA- 

	

H 	 subject, ''Giving God Glory 	( Fidiles," arranged for 	 .- 	 •. 
- .1 	

_ 	 _.._.li1.,..,_ 	 Pastor 	III' 5*) ((1 I hIlt jr-ti u III Pi- luirti II ,5-oItlpi- tu - lxi mu c-loot gut- cs ttiiit 111115 i-nra xi. 	 eli,y. 

	

N 	 - 	 'c- 	 Chrlatnias." The choir will alto, tenor and bas, soles with 	 -- 
.--.S.-e.-- ----_ 	 p • 	 C 	 - ___-'.5- 	 I 	

,To 
	

i Conclude 	
lit hutch (ihlct. telli fish sth-k. tilten gee uuui fur fl hours. tie -- No --------, . 	• 

	

vi 	 - 	 I sing 'What Child 1. This?' by fuli ehob' and organ ac'iom- 	- 	 -. '

' 	

tl 	

set " 	 Plot tilt? s-gg on' giuuiid .ss boi tional ( t-i.gr.IHuic iepotts As 	 CUSTOM ira.a Bill. 	
rtesiuontie,—t_.ommircii ifluu$fui 

	

T 	 - 	 - 	 Cntaxi, 	 ',,aelment, whl be 	
I 	 - 	

•--t 	 A 	 Series 	ton sardines: (odIlcer oil hi cr (lucy run, they '.Itk '.40eM1,?II mills 	 UJ I 	IVI DUIbMUI 
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- 	 Church School is at 10 a.. 	Communion. 	 '-_ 	
-, _- 	 - 	

- 	U 	%' 	 - 	 - 	. 	- 	
t -d tt(tCIl d fresh 'rn liter. and tIme (hut art- its huge' as oranges 	Let us build you a house to Ilve in, to your specifics. 

-4 	 flons, so it will be a real home for youl We'll build art 	
10 Years Experienco 

	

Christmas Day mumn WM 	
CIIUI (-If of DU114,11it ost, ill lie ob-'et "it IiI.After 14 loefl Ili tiriking I% r Wll(!Il till. 11111' 	lenj 111111. 

	

NI 	 , 	

it now, and at 610 pJui. 	 -I,. 	

Ilt 	
" 	 ''' 	 uith ci' rup1rIat' 	

III) I l 	 - 	 we Ill. eieuagu nu II Ii Plit die 	 your tot or ours, or we'll help you find on. where YOU 	 Serving the growing 

	

oh 	
Junior Confirmation C'su at noon Mae. will be i (luttiri- 	 WS$±.tI. 	

-rW:-'.. 	 e'rIuu0, bCrjhetUrd and iru) 	
went itt Cell end let us h.lpt 

Lutheran Church of the B.- Mae. featuring the St. Mary 	
- - 

;IV

— 	 t 10.30 a in Ceuiucidifli xi sit-' 	
Needs of the area. 
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-. 	 deemet, Sanfort', led 	 M 	PO 	Q1'014). The 	 5. 5 	 -. 	 1 	I 	uu- of be-rmu.utir- for Ad'. cut, 11ev 	 - 

-. 	 - 	
Elmer A. Beuseher, pastor, School Cl.. Club will 	 " - 	 - -I 	 (Lurue B I)'.'.tI, pieletlir, '.11i 	 — 	 • 	

D.lueuy Most Anywhar 
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will melt each Tuesday at the Christmas Carols at lb. $:U 	 ,.. 	 --. 	 -. 	

pr-cacti ,i '-'nuc heart of Ciurict- 	RENT 	 •1 	
J/,,p,f1 7 
	

ASPHALT PAVING lii Sinminot. County 

Music by tile 	 :g 	 CALL 322-S733 CONCRITI CURBS 
church from 3 until 5 pan All am. Missam 	 jot 4 	 re-etioll (if Slrb George Mv 	 7 	

0 

	

A 	 tit 	 AN ADDING 
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 'xi 	 I 	 graders are Invited to join the fusions Is, Saturday, 94 as 	
alkial with auteive,4016 1110111111", 

	

uilianius stilt Inc lud. A (hriit 	 4___SI1SIt • 	 GUTTIR CONSTRUCTION
. 	v.a s 

linteroested seventh mud slahth 	Schedule far Christmas come. 
 

MACHINE It." ON mooks"th OW dwbw 4 " it 	 CIA". 	 74 jim; 1111unday and Monday, 	 Mr. and Slr~ 

	

7-8 Viline nd 'I'liesdaff, 	 for as Hills as 

oil Chrih(loa ad 11.0 pease, 

	

These Adult Chair of North. 	 ff. will 1w a 1.1lople but ill 	C14ICK 

	

Is 	 . . . 	 brodie, Illubl". rcAjugs und 	IJJ US[ 	 GENERAL CONTRACTOR 	FREE ESTIMATES 	xxvt 

-
at' t Phone 332-2118 

des" at 7I10 p.m. Sunday. }-ur nytevumn Church of Bear 	 !'J A'S tt ian ii. 	s. 1 	
mualty are iuvitt'(I to susie the pp 	sd D.knd 6ô$4436 	 Couplet. d..1. sad plusalag Nflhi. 

	Ilion sommm"oo, 	"M I to 6 Mon. Arm 1111. 
AN riosAl CORPORATION 

- 	 • 	 - 	
. 	 Soloists inclisi. Mrs. Chris RI- Lake will be held at 7:10 	

SA 
p. 	- 	 C • 	- 	 - 	

• ioeidu decoration in Mrs. \ Irginla Muth's 	 upproprivate eeiebrsitlou of the Lou (oiia AM 2.4/e litwivili. AM 7.US9 	. 	 3fl 1081 
mile

% Charlie lawman. 	rhu h- his observed at 7g34) p. 	 1t Robert ..0ltllE, Ricky Johnson, Mike IJuvis and J)t4ji'a 	 cgijIitI with Uwir own a tvl cxi 	 SANPOID sing, MM Barbars Hoover, Sundity. Holy Communion will
IIllllr1I__------ 	 __1_... 	______ 	2524 Park Drive 	 Siafird, Plaids 

play 'e (f rum l 	Ln 	
lig Lake Schutil. AddinL, presents to the dis. 	 Birth of Chritst if it does not COCOA 1& 2-1242 Dayllino Inch CLS-5202 NUDS$kU"tflg$14 	 341 W. 10 tIllS! 
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S 	 - 	 ,l. £ 	Jerry Owen. 	Ciirwiinas £ 	 bt.huilner. 	 (Herald Phutu) 	 Owen states. 	 - 	 -----------
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V V  

-• 	DEIIAIfl.' CIVIC Association i'li'i'tm'mI imitmi in;ltilli'iI iii'fim'm'rs tit the l)ecetnber 
meeting. In tilt,  g1,01111 un' tin' mm it'll ) Mi':. Il ut it ( l'.'iisu'y, rvrorditig serrt 
tary ; Mrs. (hristnplinr lImit Ii',', t i:iultmi : i'm't't L. i'ust, finnnclnl secre-
tary: Clair W. Fellows, VP" Tll'('" idm'rm I, .lIhi \ rt liii r A. A tnelting, president 
elect for one year. Mrs. Certnmnle .Johnaon is corrospotuling secretary. 

METHODISTS do 11kv to ( ,,i t aq ,lm'imiiin t rutt'il by members of the Wesley 
Class of First United Methodim church ii'm'h iii ()vji'mImi at their recent fellow- 
ship dinner. One-half of I bi' cl:ism i 	hi vu in ('n('la photograph. 

I 'hubs by Pat Prnttnn) 

3 
4 SoNto aNd the 

ly LUC1ECE KALE 

MyNo1q: Ding Done gives to Ding tong and said, "He,-
hIt, hppIe poem, to the Purple kish mutt break this string. 
Witull who Wilt dying for hu'k of Then and only then will the spell 
soi,ipthlng no-w to read. She to, on Santa Land be over." 
wnuls him with the purple 	"Rt how will Ifesekish break 
thread. ito now has all three it?" asked Ding Gong. 
tt,rt'iids necessary to save Santa 	"That is your final task." said 
and Santa l.nnd from the spilt the Butterfly Queen, "Rut if it is 
of ilesekinh. 	 not bynicen in three misys fleae. 
C1IAT1II SIXTEPN 	 blab's 5p4'il will last forever." 
The Popcorn Popper 	 "We can fldViT do itt" 

DING DON(l rushed back to grnan.mI Edgar. 
tliitterliy Ktng'om with the pur. 	The Butterfly Queen said. "In 
pit, thread. The Queen took the three days Christmas will be 
lumen threads she had gotten and her.. All the children in the 
wove them into one thre.coi. world are waiting for Santa. 
mini string. She gave the string You must find is way.". 

Nixon To Be Saved 
I. 

from 'Indignities' 
NEW YORK (AP) — Presie hint that the new administration 

dent-elect Nixon and his afts,  might not be wedded to the 
era see no need for any note In,  price which has stood in, 

structions to Cabinet nominees 
elliang.d for 34 years. Gold put. 
chases and prices rose. 

about talking in public, despite 	Nixon acted to dampen the  
the flurry of gold price specula. speculation 	by 	announcing, 
Lion set oft by the comments of through Ziegler, that he anticl• 
David Kennedy, who Is to head at.$ no change In the gold 
the Treasury Department. 	price. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's 	Other Cabinet choices on the 
press assistant, said Cabinet sp- Nixon calling list today were 
pointers should and will COIIUflV 0ev. Walter J. Hickel of Alaska. 
uc to discuss their views and who It to be secretary of the in.  
philosophies. 	 tenor, and George P. Shalt,, 

Html one area Is off limits: designated secretary of labor. 
There will be no policy fIO. 	The President-elect also was 
nouncements from the 12 Cabt. to NI Sen. Thomas H. Huchel of 
net designates or the President California who was defeated for 
elect himself until after the Jan. renominatIon and will be tea,. 
20 Inauguration. 	 big the Senate. 

Ziegler said that policy, unun 	He usa had appointments 
elated by Nixon for himself and with Rep. Ogden Reid of New 
his aides, remains unchanged. York and economist Arthur 

Kennedy was one of three R1l5, a campaign advisor. 
rahinct designates due to see 	Ziegler said Nixon has decid. 
Nixon today. Ziegler said that ed on the spp.Intmsnt of a new 
meeting was arranged before tifllted Nations ambassador, a 
the troublesome gold question Democrat, and that an an.  

nouncemerit Is due shortly. That 
That happened Tuesday in Job is expected to go to Sargent 

Washington when Kennedy. Shniver, now U.S. ambassador 
hewing to the Nixon Instructions to Frsnce, 
against policy statements, re 	Wednesday evening, Nixon 
fused to flatly commit himself went with Mrs. Nixon to a Man-
to the current $33-anounce haltan movie house to see the 
price of gold. 	 film. '1%. Charge of the Light 

This was taken by dealers In Brigade," 
European gold markets as a 

Ding Dong nodded gravely 
if@ put the string into the paper 
bag 	with 	the 	p4)peftffl 	poppet' 
and the spinning top 	Then he  
end F.iigar got in the little piano 
and flew away to Santa Land. V 

r 

When 	they 	arrived 	Prtr 
warned, "Don't touch enythina 
and he careful where jolt step 
The magic salt is r'vervwhers 

He pointed to Sante's private 
toot 	shop. 	There 	wi's 	smoke IF 
coming from the ehtmnay_Vhe 

only sign of life In Santa f.snri. 
"H.wkiah is theta?" ' 

They crept In the door sod 
peeped 	through 	ti. 	bayhnte  

• 

There 	win 	ffenkiah 	xlwklng ' V 	 -- 

and chopping away on his hide "WhAT ARE you going to do with this corn?" 
oils machine, asked Edgar. 

fling Dong tried to open the _________________________________________________ 
door. 	ft 	was 	locked. 	"11 "Bring 	All 	you cant" 	cried 
knock," said Ding Dong. "When fling Gong. 
he 	comes 	to 	the 	door 	we'll Ia,•V4s& 

fling Gong etlmh.d onto the 
quickly break the string across roof of the shop with th. pop 	Tbows I 
his head." 

lIe 
corn popper under his arm. 

knocked and pounded and I Edgar returned with two inns'. HANDY t'frked at the door hut Flesekiah I mont sacks of corn, "Whet are 
never 	heiar a sound, 	qo 	mIen'., joii Ining ro do" he galtiled 	FO 	STORE was he on his tetastic vten tie saw fling Gong 'in the ,  
lion, rnn( 	 I 

There was nothing 'a do html ",'a,m'lt 	se," 	'neil 	fling 	opus i .... . ii 	... 
WAR  for Itesekiah to conic nut Done 	"Pea'. imp the corn!' 	 7 MYI A 'ISIS 
and break the string. Tnmnrrn'v 	ferry ('.hrlstnias 	L 	hissed 

They waited all day and 	ill  
night arid part of this next day 
lfesekiah went on smashing and 
clouting 	on 	his 	invention 	and 
never came nut of the door.  

"Its 	Christmas 	Eve!" l SIGNAT 
moaned Edgar. 'We've only a 
few hours more!" 

ATTACHE Ding Dong emptied out the 
paper hag he'd brought from 
Itipplevllle. He had used ill the CASES gift, the hippies had given him 
except the popcorn popper. If. 
started at It glumly. The csas thit are all business — even it Christ- Suddenly he asked, "I; there 
any corn In Santa Land?" mis tim.. What a tuft for the business or pious- 

"Tons of it," said Edgar. "ll tional mint Smooth, stain resistant, richly  grained  
stored 	away where 	Heseki;ih'a iterior. Light weight. Exclusive snap-up locks. 	In 
salt wouldn ' t have tnuhe.i 	I Heather Grey, Olive, or Slack. 

2" 11GMAT live, 
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the completion of a building for another 

new Seminole County business... 

Jack's Mini use  Market 
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TmMyvs Astremu tse  In The Arn.rkcun Style 3, 

	

I 	 ___ 
Lasack of Apollo $ _oos-b__d ,psce.aoft, now would have blacked our great migrations, 	 mus logged. 	 aim then the full resources of the program have 

I 
s 	of )o if the cuneat ootk sitdQwn 	But today as then, there were those who could 	Tb. Gemini pro(raea closed In 190 with flights been thrown Into making doubly PUN that such 

4jaa  

	

is the culmination of $ ceuS, peistit. 	what this space world meant to the nation, , to made March, Juasimber and November fm. price would not be exacted again 

, scientifically backed America taie of 	sea• the world as  its unknown dangers won ecountered 	porteD P'WNss wasto the challenges of cit- astronauts. 	 I 	C 
sscscraft 	and roasIng. 	 Thus the Apollo 8 adventure must be ranked as a 

ties. 	 scientists with vision and knowledge, and astronautsing In line with our earlier ooItThiDt about iSci 	culmination of a drive towards another goal another 
It dates back to 1957 when the Ruailsm Sputnik with 	and COU?ftti 	 craft of the 20th astw' and the cirad WOI%$ of space frontier to be penetrated, another achievement 

I 	WId the earth and shacked the United State. Into 	Call the roll: 1N1—Fteedom VII and Alan Ship- the 19th. Americans had DOW crossed the Is*ouii for the combination of American brains and American 
action which bore its first fruit the follewiag year ard. Jr.; 190—Friendship VII Mercury Space Cap- and peered into the greater dangers of desert and bravery.  
41111Mthe U.S. Satellite Eiqilorer I soared Intoce ma). and Maj. John H. Glenn, Aurora VII and Scott mountains. 	 For we must make no bones about this: Air Force 

	

I 	
y 	 ____ 	Carpenter with three earth orbits; 1963—Faith VII 	Scouts were sent aloft to explore the unknown 	ajk Borman, Navy Capt. James A. Lowell, Jr. 

" 	A. Gordon L Cooper takes photographs while moon. Lunar Orbitw III w" Ilbat Into OrNt around and Air Force Maj. William A. Anders who Will rids' 
And jest as the western wfldwa 	Umasd to orbiting the earth times, 	 the moon on Feb. 4, 967 and took pictures of the the giant Saturn 5 rocket into space tomorrow are 

	

afle.sg. sad defy the crv.ccstiaeat drive 	In 1915—Gemini IV with Major McDivitt and tIZTSIfl where U.S. astronauts would land, 	 strictly In the heroic mold, American style 
of - forefathere a twtuty and oes.half e, so did Major White soar into spece and the latter takes a 	This was also the year when such bold explore- 	A I will follow their trip to the moon, the 10. 
this new world act during the past decade. 	 "space walk," while two months later Genital V takes tions resulted in the fatalities which historically must orbit flight around this earth satellite and their 

Scoffers 	 • 	 w hepossible off with Lt. Cal. Cooper and Lt. CemI,1id Conrad be paid. Thy's U.S. ainsvts—VlrgI1 Grissom, Ed. return home, 
banie History tells as frm the yellowed pages of not only to orbit the earth 120 tImes but to set new ward White and Roger Chaffis died In an Apollo 	Our prayers to with them. Our applause awaits 
the daye of the cow 	wagons, that these same folks International records of 9 days  with three millions spacecraft flash fire, 	 them? 

	

Lesson L.arn.d! 	
WEIGHTY PROBLEM 	

He L Hunt - Says: - I 

	

—I' 	CseldltbS  got Now Y0kt11c$hh15 

	

York 	 this 7W 
their stodsots only 	will? 

Hanoi's American Prisoners have gon. on strike and gmtIy fouled up 	 Hanoi's  
cation in New York City—al) in violation of the 
law. New York has a law that prohibits public 	 Our 11101OUAIM it theViet- they are. The Defense Depart. camps to check on the treat. 
mploya from striking against the PU 	 natri Puce talki ID Paris ment has estimated that any ment of prisoners and to ar 
can quit and go elsewhere If they don't like the 	 must not think that they at, 

V 	
where from 20 to 500 Americans range for delivery of mall. 

situation they find themselves In, but striking  
Is lfl1. That didn't stop the New York teach• 	 are In communist prison camps. 	Ho Chi MInh has excused his 

Ito 	 pr'reofwv some held for es long as five violations of the Geneva agree 
._, bweves 

The teachers have 	pt.d th. school $71- 	 - 	 shows the wfllingneu  of the years. but the North Vietna ment by stating that the Viet. 

tesln Now York so such that with a settil '' 
meat finally worked out, It was required that 	 ;.': 	

" 	
'II'M$ 	

North Vietnamese communists me.. have released no Inform. namese conflict Is not a declar 

e.hO1M1YJbegiven&MthehOU1'sOfup 
tav$olateagreemssts. 	ation that could relieve the an. ed war. Yet 'he Geneva con. 

V 	 In 1)0). maor governments. zIety of relative, and friends. vention spec ally applies to 
glils

orbool days be lengthened to give at least the 	. . 	• 	; 	
V 	 . 	

tnciod1r the North Vietnamese. 	The communists have pared both declared war and "any 

Impivaloa that the lost class time was being 	- 	V 	 V. 	. 	
. 	 ,.'.. 	signed an agreement in Geneva ad American prisoners In the other armed c ntflict.' 

sseUi forth principles to go,. streets of Hanoi. When Amer' 	The hulk Vietnamese corn. 
win 

	

Sladeats, having watched their teachers' bad 	4N-: 	sen the treatment of prisoners,  lean prisoners have been pro munlsts cannot be trusted to 
-' awuipe, have responded with their own 	 .: 	of-war. Hanoi has consistently duced for press conferences to obey eves agreements which 

4and flagrantly violated this Ge. make "confessions,' evidence call for simply humanity in the 
atr1ks." They have ranged In mobs through the ____ 

nova Convention, 	 of brainwashing arid 111 treat 	treatmsot of prisoner,. Their j 
The North Vietnamese coin. merit has been clearly evident. behavior toward other agree- 

ft 
gree eilUtL displaying a total lack of discipline and 

In some cases resorting to criminal vandalism 

	

_____ 	 munisti refuse to reveal bow 	The Red Cross has been re ments Is unlikely to be any 
by destroying public property, throwing rocks 
and bottle., breaking school windows and the 	 V  

many captives they hold or who fused permission to visit prison more honorable. 

windows In subways... The students seem to have 	 S  . 
learned from their teachers a lesson" to di.- 

 

regard the law, to be Irre.ponslb)e..to Ignore di,. 	 . 	 Domesflc Comment 

d_. 
 

How are school authorities going to deal with 

	

the students' misbehavior when no one has dealt 	 ). 

Apollo Setting Space Pace adequately with teachers' misbehavior? How is 
society going to convince the people that it Is 	 V 	 ' 	 V  

going to live by laws enacted by representative 	 . 

	

means to give equal justice to all and protection 	 -• 
V 	 V 

to the rights of all when it surrenders to a sit- 	 f/1 	 By RAT CSOHLEY 	what Insiders call a new drive glneering.planning team which 

..-- 	 NIA W.51*St.S 	In the big space organization, has developed Apollo, sill   
uatlon like that In New 'York.  

	

The school turmoil in the nation's largest 	 c.,v..peadut 	
from top to bottom. When men which I. beginning to break 

city has not resulted in teaching of much readin', 	WASHINGTON (NEA) 	
begin to have strong confi. as Individual Apollo projects 

rItln' and 'ritbynetle this year 	but It has 	
dance in their program, es are completed. 

happened in a U.S. moon nagging doubts, the work roes been cut to the bone. taught the students something. The rtótout ins.rpr.t;v. • Report 	

• 	 Something very wonderful has pecially after a long period of 	Post Apollo programs have 

strike by students suggests what it Is, program, 	 more smoothly; things speed 	The cutbacks have been 
tanoogs (Tern.) News-Free Press. 	 Soddenly there Is a new wave up; the astronauts, engineers made in the name of economy. 

of confidence, after more than and managers frequently cater But evidence Is now coming 
$ 7SST and a half of self. possible bugs before thsy shov 	in that the materials, gadget,. 

Bureaucracy ShakessUp Due! criticism, uncertainty and csu- up in teats or breakdowns. 	equipment and t.chnlqu. 
tion following the January. 	This all adds to the proba. learned in the space projecti 

	

94t Olattfilrb frralb 	
By RICKARD WILSON 	rd th ho long e to per conviction that 	

157. Apollo fire In which three bility of succoes. 	 are worth potential billions in 
astronauts lost their lives. 	At this writing, it I, not yet economic savings In communi. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.— Rich Cent Income tax surcharge will got to be  
ard M. Nixon's visits to Wash last,. has saw troops will be 	These d.partments—WsUars. 	

g,m. knowledgeable Nation' known whether the Russians rations, medicine, w is t he T 

a.. ..sow. amen air rs'uusaSa 

	

	
ii Aeronautics and Space Al. will attempt a to at a manned forecasting, flood contrf Is. 

tngton preparatory to taking brought back from Vietnam, Urban Affairs, and Transport.  

	

ncy are as well 	whet will be done to prevent Lion—are all relatively new 	
ministration scientists now pri. circling of the moon before thi prospecting, mapping and a 

over the preside  
v.s.ToLIiS. Ctmiate. . Osrers.t Masese' 	organised and carefully ache 	

another phase of the continuing the governmental set-up. They vat.ly estimate that this U.S. take-off, now schedulel score of other fields. 
month's Apollo moon-circling for Dec. 21 (with a moon 	The new space knowledje, 

	

WSW van r"? 	Joni r.o.,'soi 	duted as was his suction Cain Arab-Israeli war. what will be were created to respond to new  

sts.'u . 	 Ad,srU.i.g Wooer 	paigas. 14.e sees the right people, done to combat crime, bring on needs. Now. for the first time. I*1OU me in $5 to so per circling on Christmas). But at of ccur.s, will most certainly 

nor ..cai 	 gets things done on time and racial tranquillity, meet square they are ordered to act In con. cent chance of success--is rat-this stage of the game, tha be of Incalculable value In the swat 10111A$ 	 May 
Ms$$$e? 

	

salter 	 departs. 	 ly the problems of the cities cert on the prblema which ing that Is ve"y high Indeed 	schedule set and no speedup development of future military 
"ab

$ W01,9013 	 MciaaeIi2 Sept, 	''ijg appointment of an 01) and arrest Inflation. 	 Mgt vitally affct the hi. of 	For cantles. physicists, this Possible, what the Russians do 	pace vehicle, and weaponry. 
lpM'tl setter 	 wiuruo F. SlILOW 

ylCoICli pentoos 	Ce,nptrsklet 	 viously competent cabinet of 	It is becoming increasingly Individuals. Taken together estimate  indicateS a height .,f In this particular month 	The Russians have realized 

natse 	 era rrono rasPy 	lLks,mjnded Men furthers the evident that there are in fact these departments do not 5p 	moral* mare frequently sees doesn't enter into the picture. the potential of these economic. 

ELI6 yiCBl? 	 gIst.? Of the 
Staff pp,otop?atbST 	tettarlel 	 Impression of brisk efficiency 	to be new approaches In all as much as the Defense Depart-In the U.S. Marine Corps. 	What's ned.d now is the medical and military pvosp.cth 

All this leads to rpeculation these areas. Nixon has done a ment but they do account for 	There Is a feeling that the Imagination in the new ad. and today, with roughly half 

PubaPieO dallI •se.Pt Saturday' sesla, ass Cart.t.e. 	that we will have a well run very dramatic thing In creating nearly a third of the U. S. bud 	prublwns have been met and ministration to develop a space the U.S. gross national pro 

publish aatu,cay prciCtu$ ckrt,twaa 	 but uninspiring government for a new Council for Urban Al- get and their outlays are  on a solved, the solutions chocked program for t'ne coming di. duct, their annual space budg. 

the next four years without the lairs which he compares to the rapidly ascending scale, 	and rechecked to perfec4on. 	cede that will hold together it is believed greater thati 

ei',es*IPIlan $1151 	 "creative mess' of the Ken 	National Security Council In 	First thing on the agenda will 	This confidence Is leading to the best of the scientific-on. ours. 

Items  peis,.ry 	ISe week 	ji 60 Vesta nedy administration or the over 	matters of defense and foreign be a shakedown of the Johnson 
powering consensus of the earl) affairs, 	 administration's "Great So. i  I 

Sy Malt 	 lii Week 	$ $15 S M.'IIIS 
$t I. I MnItC 	sass i.. 	Johnson administration 	 .. i This council, under Nixon, cicty," dropping some programs Crane's Worry 	nic: 

U.S. x'..a 1101.1a1uns pi..tle  that all nail sss'tP' 	Nixon. however. Is giving Contains some strung-minded like the Job Corps, expending 
be poll IN 505511 	 visitors advance notice that it men not likely to take their others and finding new ways 

SatireS as co.O #404 matter October IT. ISIS St 151 
won't be dullwhen he takes assignment' lightly. The chief for th, partIcIpation .1 prIvate 

geese of March . 	
flier hints that after be gets than, no respecter of dogma In tng 	 .. 	 Advice For Young Lovers 	4 Peel 0511.. of saab'S. rlorlPs. itOW k 	r-• 	over the presidency. with fur 	staff officer is Daniel P. Moyn. capital and enterprise in previd. 

things going in the first three social matters and suspect Ing. 

No Mrt  or any mstarlsl. SI., of adettisiap of sale 	months he will be off on some among his fellow liberals be. 	As the costs of the Vietnam 
oditlos of The SailorS Herald may 60 rapiStuSSS Is SUP 	world travels to restore direct cause tie pin.pubntsd the break- War taper off the Urban Cows. 	By GEORGE W. CRANK, 	guzzle, the less high pressure 	Girls must also realize that 
raiser without writtis perataslop of tie pubfleet if 	IL 
'ri. 	 .. ,_ 	 , 	contact with other world lead 	down of Negro family life as a cii will unquestionably call isr 	 ' 	 D. 	 wooing will be dornud.d. 	sexual Indulgence to $ t.$ri may 
repreduitlel will ii easuldered as s.lrl,.ts. 50 £'.s 	ors. 	 major contributing factor In ta 	the greatest share of released 	CASE U-liSa Zosali• >1., 	Non-drinking girls present a have nothing whatever  to I. 
Herald's eopyrllbt and will be Cell thus jet t.• 	Whatever else happens. the clii dislocation and strife. 	funds. However much private aged is, is $ college coed. 	greater problem to the "wolf," with true love. under the law. Washington bureaucracy Is CVIV 	 The members of the council effort b.coms Involved the Is- 	"Dr. Crane," she began, "bow for then he must become an 	Many a man will thus hat. 
Tb. Herald is a nimbef Of ths' £ssvClstSO Pises eslel 	depti> In for a shakeup, with are VIcepresideut Spiro T. AS. tnand for public funds will re can $ girl tell when a boy really actor, vowing deep love and $ girl, yet rape her for vss- - 
Ia •etltied eselushiltS to the use for reprifuittal at all 	the State Department and the new. Secretary of Health. Edu' main Immense, and grow. 	and truly 1ev.. her? 
Is local ." printed 1$ tili 55V5PiP 	 es 5" 	 Defense Department primary cation and Welfare Robert Fin. 	The uus of the Nixon ad- 	,, 	 devotion. ii 	 panes or ego inflation. 	 - 

:P"' 	:4.'.."'i' 	
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Chapel 
School Plans 
Program 
It, l.tI1Y.\N Mli.ES 

lI,, Church School of Alta. 
monte Community Chapel,  
United Church of Christ, will 
pri'ent itt. annual Chriatniaa 
prt'grani front d:O until 7:30 
ii.,mi. Sunday in the Education-
III Building. 

A live Nativity Scene will 
he macted by the older ycuths 
on the lawn in front of Fel-
lowship House Sunday through 
Tuesday between the houri of 
7:50 and 9 p.m. 

On Christmnmi, Eve, 7:30. 
5:1t1 ;mni., a. Family C*tl Sing 
ittimI 	S. rs i.e %s ill In' .,'ii'I'it't"d 
in Iii,' ,hu !','l. The story be - 
111114 momiiiv ,,f lIt.' styli kn',sin 

( 'hristiii, 	hvmnii 	.s'mll be re. 
Imititi i' or to '.he otwini., of 
414.'h 	'h.': ia,n. 

'1't 	I 'Iu,tyl 	S.i mat u,i,rv, 	.s lIlt 
it,, 	iiihrtl 	,'miti y 	utmat 	:i$t*r 
ss iu,,lon , still 	I'. 	ts','ui tao.'. 7 
tiiitll 	to 	i'.itt. 	tutu)' 	iiiittl 

('ii rist 111111. 

the 
happiest 

heat 

heats the 
1 

 

hast homes 

centers of 	activity. 	The first cit. Secretary of housing and 	ministration 	may 	depend 	In man who protested they,  loved For the aversge girl 	sub. Afterwards, semi even silt 

thing an the mind of the upcom Urban 	Devc1'eptr6r4 	Grurge 	large aegr.e upon the success of me, yet some of them merely consciously 	thinks 	she 	can the  girls throat or drown bert 
ing secretary of state, William Romney. 	and 	Secretary 	of 	the urban council. The demand 

wanted to take unfair sexual escape censure for illicit Sexual Other 	men 	may 	demand 
P. Rogers. Is the need for a Transportation John A. Volpe. 	for creativity in Ismestic at. advantages, affairs If she can use the alibi sexual grstiflcstlo* as $ pay. change of the guard at the State Now of these men is the silent 	lairs 	falls 	heaviest 	on 	this "And several of my sorority that she was bait drunk or off for the money spent 	on Department. Many of the lead type and all are moved by the 	group of men. 

- sisters have tell see these sex that  It was a matter of 	true their dinner and theater data. 	' 
big figures it the working level 
if foreign affairs are passing BERRY'S W(JRIJ) fantl 	have 	pretested 	at- 

seat dosesiss to thom we. 
love. 

i. Don Juan in Lad ,y. 
Another group if males gain 

grst. 	ego Inflates by i& 
out if the picture. Rogers' mind "IS hew isa in knew,  If a rea's sell's, the a.daii nik visiting 	the nttth.s$s 	if 
In these initial phespe Is mere --- 	may ft laivel" •  knows that Jabs Sorlopesru Is their ova pals er tj  on the ednt'lstrativs setup and Tess heo if lbs 'i '& sal able sly, fir tslIswlag a brother,, 	. ' 	 $ Use competency if operations vMoo mum in prisM on peer fow drInks: 
than lath,  question, if policy tires dots . e. lbs 10111L "A 1101 	slUt eke 	otter., as smites kg toss ieee, a,. 
which will be decided by Presi. a. wba . — FIlMS is- and much MP M64 impotent 	wish their 	,,sst 
dent Mime.____ P""1 #* ijiM b,.es 	d them "And whilpeiW 	'I will hssi$, fig tke ,-qut and ad. 

far-Teaching 	inistra 5om 	 adm bus 611 ARNOW 1P go 	IS Mar 	0aaassedipmeLe she bar es 	l thre c1banges evidently are also A mei he. he Is aii* $ The aeda 	*slkee male have Pleadon a psi.t 
to store at the Defense Depart 
meat where Secretary of Di- , 

bMN." 
hr be is b.i.g quish sad 

ises wesea, as be do. Ohg 
Uquer glass sal elgs,esto 	is 

with angels wiegi, 
When am I14.4.ly toess fom. MelvIn R. Lalrd will study am und 	t.ui. fsr- $ OWN as' toyIng to impeeu as as. ts 	y 

with a critical eye the 1m-'',, leg 00 his JJLILL  Of lies ttf 	(aid his pals) 	with 17 man the n—i-in is pot 
superstructure created by Di. less ,f$ som in Un .1 Now his ruw4 be-man peressaH. $ e.• if liii live, bit merely 	I V 

Isesi Iscretajy Rebut I. Mc' a it — •- - of 
Maw.. fniui 	V  

UPSI ilile, No _p*g' beer Alssa asey gin 
However 	lapertant 	those 15 he ass else ~ a SW asiss M  OW"  'iota s beVI protest 
dwon 	op pe to  be they 

S 	 ..toss.4Sp. to take a deer kLL be beaus 6911111a, me 60 am* lius he., dii they 
___ all 	to arPt mere v 	w.M s 	fader. if, di, shop 	ii 	hpi v 	____  nd al" ___ this — — latei.st. asWhCL'- 	 UUU Mon 	thsl lbo  me's erely I. be3v the self-eli- Ion' is 	ãTe.,. te, 

The -" 	adi hew. ase- - V 	 -  A00110—  iiaw a* 	to ___  60.1 sits Ineenre y thai, aboadommL 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS' AT INTERSECTION OF HWYS. 
7.92 AND 419 (FIVE POINTS) JACKS MINIMARKET, OWNED 

BY JACK ROSSMANs IS A CONVENIENT FOOD STORE OPEN 
FROM 7 AM TO II P.M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. 

.JLJNIOII ('I.."S i,I't'l'i', 	it l''.ti.si 1-110! ,\emltjit\' 	-• 

411'e 	( mmmi 	left) 	I )myt 'ii 	l"lii'h, 	1it'iti1t'iit 	I\,,IVIVI,t 

('nt'ulilnu, vice ljni':muih'tt 	I litiIiamiai SIiI'iIlhOtI, stCl'i!- 

thy 	lli'eiamlmt lb'ls 	Ii i'iitIi i'm, itimil l:mit'Iv 'i'(mtii1ikjtts, 

st'i'j'eaiiit 	lit 	smuts 	SIPoIllli' 	I ltt'l ) 	itit' 
"ieliI',4 	aimil 	I.,mm'tia 	'jstiiiimim't, 	.iialiti 	t)mti:ll,j 	IS 
i11l,itt)l. 	 ('I'hli I 	.\lui'sun,m \liTt's) 

Kindorç;'kn 5cfs Prerim 
pui'Im.  
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or, H,i,,Iiti.  will  •' ' 	 iii ssili mist  lit  it pitt 

(hirt.t,,,s 	lI,, er',II 	it' I, 	i' uims'Iiiii itt 
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Iii,'it,., 	i',, 
,t'. 250 I'IOi'V  

'lime (ii,u  

'be told ty 11ev. iiiiit'm .', It.''. 	tom, t,, (Ii'' sliutili f,, 	r,'Irt'sim 

achier, pastor, a ad I ho re N% 111 iv i tilti 	M id 	p i't' it st4th. U 

'b 	"citations from Limo IOU-  wilto fi omit Limo I$umnliiy ikimovi. 
dent.. All c'ailtiremi hm,vo learn'  

ad Christmas stings for a spy- 	'lit.' first ct,,,t:oi,,t,, mimanufic 

'alal presentation. 	 turvd In tilt, Ammivrleii colomilt' 
Parents anti church me',,hora was In i)iii lu'stltl, M.iss., ill ,  

and friends are Invitsid it, itt- i'ii ,. 

Ii N S U R A NCE 
SERVICE 'A" 

"Built With Pride"  by 

RUMLEY 

PONTEITH, INC. 

100 W. First St. 

SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
INDUSTRIAL COkIMIRCIAL 11I3I1041AL 

*11 WEST 21* ST. SANPORD 322.3113 

Suburban Propane gas heated homes am hspç, 
for the same reasons yours would bai They're 
clean, healthy, well-balanced, °ss$.sufflclsnt. 
have fewer problems and economissi bucste, tes 
Ask for a FREE heat survey of your horns end find 
out exactly why GAS HEATS MORE HAPPY HOMES, 
COAST TO COAST, THAN ANY OThER FUEL! 

LtOiIThflhii 	$4NWAY u.n 
M1ItI 	MAITLAND PLODA 

asli service Anywhere 	PHONI M4.1711 

ASK FOR FREE HEAT $U*VIY IQMU Sanford 	322.0375 

II 	C 
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Let The Goodtimes Roll 

Seminole Raiders B
1 
last Jones,, 153-52 1 

.4 In the double figured war.i Wynn was supsr.umper Ve?. 

Sem*lnoles 
I 

  

Rough Week 

I 

tug cO)u**. null 	Ellay, 	a 	I'S" 	forward, 

Wynn was more than ,ep. 
with is points. Ellay also led 
the rebounding cehumu with 22 

sational In his scoring efforts savelk to his cidit. Following 
as the little s' a" package of the 	4.qunshhw 	Stat.'s 	niost 

dynamite uncoiled for 22 mar. sought 	after 	forward 	was 
kars. The little Phyllis Wheel. Freshman 	forward 	Tairnadgo 
ky product also played an out. Anderson with IS points. Two 
standing defensive cont est, veteran Raiders, Ed Disvous- 

sealing the ball seven time to ges, a 6' 5' forward 	ad John 
rack up easy laytips. tnmpkiio, a 5* 10" guard were  

Florida's number two rated next 	In 	the scoring 	column 
tram never was in trouble and with 12 points apiece. Fellow. 
took 	a 	coumnar4ing 	balftiffiet ing the two playmakers was 
)ad of 11.27, Coach Jos Slap. rested Simon Harper with It 
hag of the Raiders cleared his point.. 	Harper had be.. In. 
bench to give 	evesy 	Raider jured and was net expected to 
members additional eaporlenel play, but the 	powerful 	I'S" 

Following the quith aseing Ovisde 	Rio pu'odeet played 

19cc his days of old. Dan liii. 
lington, a 6' 5" forward from 

Michigan was next in the 
scoring figures for the hem.. 
town Rakiern with 10 mark-
sin. 

Seminole experimented with 
it's man to man defense all 
through the contest and 
brought the some 300 fans to 
their feet several times dur-
ing the contest by scoring up 
to 10 points In a row before 
Jon,s could retain the ball. 

The Raiders next outing will 
follow a two week Christmas 
break as they entertain the 
Rollins JV squad In the Sem-
inole High Gym on Januassy 

DUMNG 

I 
WffH 

'J DON ., 

Sps Ri. pliiiniiii~i 

I 	$1? mu iiiiiiiiii IMIM  
D't am Will me to play so wo ywn filday the in 

flSSS I hISS $5155 ON (a ths" days 	). Lag Friday 

Lester PmTi and I no out far - early morning nine, asd 
i,,, walked aIb.sedt.eI$ahedkl* U be were 

I
,u4,ervlitloitl as It was the 13th day of the month. Well. Leslor 

told me he wami, but not a hundred yards down the fair-
way he was the Victim 04a beast aunt

Iwaut to tam 	 rtuUlty to thank an the People 

who below W Id to $endwiis xemww in ildek Urns. To 

I
ths hum th. 	Few whoa ..lem'the wit  
bath is do duihosm, to Jab Flues who went wft us 
tn the bs4ta1. ead to the young psikeaaa as the SaWercle 
who led as in (rum 211 street ou, and to Mrs tiord* kadley 
and bw 1101 staff at tk em.gency room 04 Seminole Minor. 
liii. And lastly to Dr lape who came down mA administered 
h Lester and is non helph*i him an his road to recovery. 
which by the way ii coming slug very well. 

1451cr . . hurry i.p and get well. we still have 1t holes 
61 gulf to play . . 

to rebound against," admitted 
the Seminole head conch. 	S 

Lftsburit Yellow Jackets 
seem to have one of Its bettor 
teams this year, they hold a 
4.0 record. The power punch 
comes from two slick guards 
end a do-erythIng center. 
Sanford guards Bobby Lund. 
quist and Matt Morgan will 
have their work cut out for • 
them Saturday sparing against 
the defense-minded Tdecshurg 
guards. Bobby Lundquist lend* 
the team with an average of 
19 points per game while Mott 
Morgan In second with 12 a 
game. 

* * * * 
lrdd Wins Pee An. 

G'over Todd, local pro at the Sanlw'd and Lake Mary area 
abet a three un*ee par a to imp at least a part of almost all 
tic pories at the M6 'thly Central Florida Ira Am held at 
the Mayfair last Fnisy. He was low pro, half the team in 
the wit-pro and his ta. nimates won most of the pro am events. 
It was a pretty good 13th for you Grover. 

** * * 
+ 	 (.1,1s at the Pro She, 

Lndles if you are at a los, what tu buy your husband for 
Lhrts'mas, why not i.It the pro shop of hi,. golf club. The 
Gift telectlub is great and the quality is the best. Give It a 
try. 

I 

By TOM ALUANDI 
11mM Spins Staff 

The Usminol. Junior College 
Raiders ilayed 'King long' to 
th. lowly Jones College's 
quint of Jacksonville last night 
as the SiC quint lambasted 
Use isa five, 132-92. 

The Sanford hued squad 
rolled to their .levmith win of 
the season behind the red hot 
shooting of Dover Wynn and 
six other Raiders who follow. 

JON 1$ 
1MPMToo 

LEE...................... S 	
3 	03 

D*NIIDANIELS................ 	S U 
NAw1us ................. 
o.orau ................. 5 	i 
.0.MAN ................ 3 5 II 

	

ssaao ............... 3 	I 
SUN 
im no in 

teLl, 	..................  
I 3 U 

SOOTH 	.................5 	3 	12 
WYNN 	..................• 4 37 
WatI.ACE ............... 3 9 I 
SANSOIN ..............4 S S 
DWS%OUSGIS ...........3 5 1 
MILLINOTON ...........s 	iO 
cAurstu. ............. 3 0 S 

	

1 	I 	3 
MILLER 	................ S 	Ii 	I 
A.DCR5ON .............. 
Lt

13 
'MPKIN ............... I I C 

S in 
Score by babes: 

1 2 final 
Jones ....................27 25 52 
Seminole ............. 63 6 112 

Ofl,cl.l,, Ms$t*eI Po.lr 
Mi.n5s. 

Lyman 5 

Treks To 

Ft. Pierce 
11 

a 

POWER-PACKED mini-guard, Dover Wynn flips up two more against the 
Jones College Blue Devils of Jacksonville last night as the Seminole Junior 
College hoopsters rammed the Jax five, 132-52. Wynn was the Raiders 
top scorer, netting 22 points. Seven other SJC starters were in the double 
figures column. 	 (Herald Sports Photo) 

Milwaukee  
0 

Bulls Bomb Bucks 
fly THE ASSOCIATRI) PIP.

e to 5n+ then clinched It nIh the some vItal one; as New York 
-S - long jumper with •ght qconds mattes wIth 24 points. including 

Chicago's Clem hioiskias cu 
up with a rinsing seconds rescue t%vn free thr4w4 roor seconds' wiped 011t 01 two point deficit at 
act that enabled Milwaukee in I 

set a National Basketball Asso- I later. 	 e start if th. flush qurn'tea. 

c-lilian record. Only trouble ii. 	The Rueko' Len Chappel 	MeHarley, mennwfuile, man- 

the. nspanstnn Rocks would 	sooring honors with 13 points, aged 
only time points for the 

Floridian.. 
no soon forget their latest whuis hhaskins and Halt Homer 	Denver picked up its fourth 
achievement. 

 PA 	Pond 3 tm' the hishl4. -.shn druiØt vfrtney' wlfls ieee, at_ 
hias'kino drilled In ;t Afoot I 

moved Into a fn'irlh-pince tue though Kentucky's fMuie Dim IV - 
Jump shot and scored two free' with San P'r,qr.-msc.o in iii ,Vest- 	

aan..d 4.t'n threisposint 
throws in the tact eight to-tone.; 	

riuvustnn+ 	 hints in scorIng U ;y'le's. 

Th,urslay night to ileuiu,c .s rd 

ly that gave the Hulls a 11.1-111 	 I ." I 	
; NBA victory over Mitwatikee. 	 . - 

The loss wits the 25th this sea 	- -.., 

son (against only eight victo- SCORES 
ries) for the Ducks-the most 	d   	

• 
_____________ ____ 111 I any team Ms ever lost In the 	- - ''A 

 
"L", ( 

NRA. 	 '-'- "ev 	, 	
1 

-,,
, 

'- 	 Sy TIT10 %SSOCIATP.D PRESS 
148A 

It was the only game sched- 
uled in the l.sgu.. 	

Result 

Over in the American Basket- 	
. 	

Chicago Iii, Milwaukee 111 
- 

ball Association. Denver roller! 	 Only O cAme scheduled 

past Kentucky 116-96. Now York 	 ?.rlpt,i'..
' 	

To4 	Games 

stopped Miami 110-114 and New 	 -'- •-.. - ,, • 	
New York at Detroit 

Orleans defeated Dallas III-1611; 	Jim MeClocklhs 	
Chicago vi, Baltimore it MIt' 
atikop 

	

fThleagn trailed by as many as I 	 San 
IA points in the second flunrter 	Hon Perry did 	little nuount- 	

Seitit, it tllw;iuk,'e 

before rapitalising on cold Mil ing on tiring Now vric 'o ILI 	
Idn Francisco at Los Angcte+s 

waiokee shooting to Us it 77-77 come from hehind triumph aver 	Philadelphia it San Diego 

late in the third quarter. 	Miami. 	 Only games scheduled 
It "so 107.107 with a minute 	Perry. traded toy Mimi to the 	

imrday'e Games 

left when Haskins went to work Iets for Mauarfee fcIfarth'y 	Phoenix it Baltimore 

McGlocklln before hitting his earlier this -neeiu, riddled his old 	Seattle at New York 
Boston at Chicago 
Detroit at Atlanta 
CincinnatI it tn Csf.gr, 

A Big Momma On Phth*ucielpt'$i it San Francisco 

~ Mnonl,x 

Only gao 	scheduled
%usmiasy's G 
 it Milwaukee 

Kennel Club Tap I Philadelphia it Lois Angeles 
Only itAmes scheduled 

Darold Robertson's S. L's - 4 Prer'ecs Pedro, Rent) Lad - 

	

Big Momma steps into grade A - 	doe. Sp.snlsh Onion SPOITS STADIUM 

competition for the first time 	Gallant Evelyn. s to ii 
,- 	WSISTUN Mssdus 

breaker, Lottalike 	 C OIA$1 59.0510W 
tonight at the Sanford-Orlando 

	

ni 3l;irby. N e v Field, Rum 	PISTIVAL 

	

Kennel Club after winning het 	Kirk 	 Die. 2* pbe is., S 
first effort of the young sea. 11, Streaking 	B ye, L. B.' s 	001 lCd Situs 

2.uitI. son 
son in grade B. 	 I 	ii Mama 	 1 	Wand's 111000 'ldw.y 

	

Big Momma, one of nine 1.2. F. V ', R'ky, Kits Buck, 	wedi', Iqeet Foris wheel 

	

asnsatiuuai puppies from the, 	Broken Word 	 WiPId'S Slqqss$ Men'p.e lead 

	

same Utter, drew the No. 7 	BK.ST  BET: 4th race, No. 1, 	 NI ow 

post position for Friday night's I.. Ct-i Bruno- NItICOPYR SAMIRIL 

featured 11th race. 	 I BEST QUINIELA: lid race,' 	
10050 Js. I 1`1111111111 $ 

In her first effort the big' 3.7-5 	
CAlL 57455$ 

17.pound female woo by $'1 ___ 	 - 

lengths. In preseason schooling, I 

	

the Robertson dog won two of I 	 GO 	Q three. 

	

In Thursday night action, one 	
!I 

of the biggest longshot wIaners 
of all time came in victorious 7(; 

_________ 

In the eighth race. 
Jack Kahn's Go Glory was * 

	

1111 longshot at post time hut - 	NO 111111INO11116 	 .1 

won handily to return a 
some win price of $224.40 to 

her tone hacker.  

1. Zlpp Rock, Hoxworth, Nut 	 TONIGHT - 1:10 
Tonight's Selections 

Nut- 
Meg Preferred 

	

3. Seek Me, if. B's Tuesday. 	 S 91JINIU,AS S DAILY DOUIUS 
Native Indian 	 S PWICTAS S 1341 59th PUNCTA 

	

3- Record Speed. Montague 	MAT1NUI 	WO, SAT. 1:4$ 
Guard. Larry tjbertore 

1+ Learn ltow+ 	Oh 	Even, 
Blue Randy B 	

1i ONE ?,va 3+ Glacial Blast, Fixer. FrIs. 9t, 	 _____ 
co Hal 	 !r10 

I 	
M 

6 L 0+'. Bruno. lawbreaker, 
C. 1111. '$ Bullet 

7+ L. B's Walk Soft, Gallant 
Fawn. Leadbottom 	 ____ ___ 

SCOTT 11*1 
"tram Spent. Staff 

Two hot wins and threa 
straight losses mark the 8_m. 
tool. slate. AU we don't canoe 
to life this weskod we arc 
going to be in dsq inosbie,' 
an Used Bankethsl Cssth' 
Jo. Mills. The Seatnoiss hews 
not was $ contest sines the 

loss of star center R$ek 
Fordham, who Injured hi. 
ankle In the Merritt Island 4.. 
feat. This week-end the Bern. 
mole quint faces an awesome 
duo: away Friday night at 
New Smyrna Beach and home 
Saturday with powerful un-
defeated Leesburg. Both JV 
games start at 6:30 p.m. 

Foidham's replacement, Da-
na Yelinek, came to Hfe 
against the Seabreese outft 
last Wednesday and did a job 
that was termed by Coach 
Mills as "good, especially his 
defensive work." Despite a 18 
point lashing, Coach Mills eon. 
skiers last Wednesday's bout 
"our best team effort of the 
season to far." Except for a 
bad first quarter In which the 
Sanford squad fell an unlucky 
13 points behind, the Seminole 
cagers kept up with the 
'Crabs' point for point. 

Th. New Smyrna outfit Is 
blessed with height this year  
as three 6'3" men stand un-
der thm hoop, scooping up 
everything they can get their 
hands on. "They will be tough 

I  CKIVIUULTS 

era' 
By ThE ASIOCIATED PRESS 

Thursday's Results 
Minnesota I. PhiIa'phla 5, tie 
Boston I, Los Angeles 4 
Chicago L Detroit 0 
Only games scheduled 

T.day's Game 
St. Louis at Oakland 

Saterday's Games 
Boston at Montreal 
Detroit at Toronto 
New Yort at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles 
Minnesota at Pittsburgh 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday's Games 
Montreal at Boston 
Toronto at Detroit 
Minnesota at New York 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Oakland 
Only games scheduled 

'Formula Vee' Wo 
Races Set For Day! 

DAYTONA BEACH. - Form. them are expected to be na 
ula Vee drivers from a dozen tional champions and other 
countries are expected to sign leading Formula Vet drivers 
up for the invitational 250 mile from England. France. Bel. 
"World Championship of Form glum. Germany. Switzerland. 
ula /rc set for Jan. 31 on the Austria, Canada. Sweden. Fin 
Daytona International Speed land. South Africa, Portugal and 

It will be the richest the United States. 
Formula Vet race ever run with 	First prize money will total 
prtzes totaling $25,800 and Is $7,000, Including the $1,000 
expected to attract nearly 300 Brundage Trophy awarded an 
entries. 	 nually In memory of Hubert L. 

Scheduled as a curtain-raiser Brundage who developed the 
for the eighth annual 24 Hours first of the open-wheel Yolks 
of Daytona sports and GT car wagenpowered cars. The Day. 
race. the Formula Vet them' tuna International Speedway is 
plonshlp will see 60 qualifiers putting up $22,725 at the prize 
take to the 3.$1mile high-spied money with Volkswagen of 
track In their Vets just after America providing another $5. 
noon on Fnday. Jan. 31, Among 000. 

STANDINGS 

By RON PAGE 
Heraldipuls Staff 

The ups and downs of begin 
rung basketball season ar 
plagutng the Lyman High School 
Greyhounds whooe record nous 
stands at cne win and three 
losses. 

This set has a superficial 
meaning .o the Hounds which is 

easily understood. The Lyman 
five. under the capable direction 
04 Conch Bill Daugherty drop-
ped their two games to Bishop 
Moore and Sinlords Seminole' 
High rrspt'ctin.l>. 

Following this uneasy opening 
set, quickie Senior guard Cliii 
Butterworth went on a rampage 
through he Wlldwood High 
School Gym as the Hounds whip. 
p.4 the Wildcats. 41' 29 

Butterworth pumped in an im 
pressne 21 points and it i(K)ki' 
Like he was playing in the £748 
season where the Hounds form 
.4 a 114 record. 

Mark Dowell slole the show 
on Tuesday night in a preten-
slous match with the Lcvsburg 
Yellow Jackets. Despite the Ly 
man controlled game for the 
firs three periods the Jackets 
overcame the Hound mark and 
won. 5352 in Lyman's second 
Orange Conference game. 

Dowell tank all the honors in 
the game si'oking 11 points for 
approximately one-third of the 

Greyhounds otal points. 
The team still displays much 

confidence for the season is just 
beginning and they apparently 
are constantly Improving with 
each match. Combining Paul 
Crouses rebowoOlog and Butter-
worth's 

utter.
worth's dribbling and shooting 
should be a real winner for the 
Hounds. 

Saturday evening the Hounds 
trek to Ft. PIerce for a non con 
ference with Ft. Pierce Hign. 
The Junior match gets under. 
way at 1:30 with the varsity 
episode following at Rpm, 

* * * * 
.!falr: 

in the annual "Toys for Tots Tourney" a little rain damp-
ened the course, but Pit the spirits of the field. In first place 
were Gordon BradI', Mar¼m Roberts, Bud Richards and 
Bill Stemper. Seeu1 kiace i'tnners were Kirby Fite, Larry 
Juinuos, Dr. John Johnson and Dual Hunter. 

As handicaps wert used the team of .Wilk Bowmmi• Hugh 
liner. Pete Kostyun and Harnd fling didn't win any prize 
money. but they sure pla yed some fine golf. On the front side 
they brdi.dau7haies. Wilk also turned la two eagles list 
vrek, one no number Ii and roe on the fecund. lath are par 
llspt that be psi home in two. The eagte an ow-lai came 
from a 'Iron shot Into the green, so be must have had some 
kind 04 a dries. 

In last week's dogfight a net 61 allowed two teams to tie 
for first money. They were Joe Kurimsi, An Palmer, Jerry 
Jerulgu and Chuck Ha)ues. The other foursome was Jack 
tadoux Duval Hunter, Willy Smith and Howard MeNulty. 

Thelma Vose was the Iutky winner of a watch presented 
to her at the Annual Christmas Party of the Mayfair Womens 
Golf Association for bsing the best two of three scores In the 

John Dickey aggregate tourney. 

The feature 04 11bre week was a scratch and scramble con-
test with at ending in a tie between Jimmie Uvthgikm and 
Doris Spencer along with Marlin Cox and Stella Woodhouse. 

****, 
1.1101 IllUs: 

All events were cancelled at the Rolling Huh Club this 
Jag wrehud din to the weather, but the Annual Trophy Awards 
Banquet was held on Saturday night. L"1e Ost.en and Sally 
loans received thea championship cups for the year. We 
mesgkmed last week that Rush Bailey and Joan Hudchlnson 
bid woo the most improved golfer of the year award, but we 
failed to let you know just bow much. Bailey cut his handi. 
cp n half, going from a 11 to P in one year (look out next 
rar Osteen) and Jo'i knocked 10 blows off 04 her game as 

abe do upped from 31 to X. Somebody has been practicing. 

* * * +•* 

lesdasis: 
finger Mansley had a ho. hand this past week as be eagled 

11,0 of the holes at the, Sembole. as first turned the trick on 
the our I number •I-.ht bole with a drive, a five Iron and 
a goal putt. The nes' day he was playing again and wedged 

out on lbs third bole a par four of 331 yards. 

* * * * 
eraoor Fait: 

'e the wrckl) '' lors u,, cue Bill TorT'.) and Ernie lull 
lug' . to a first plaL tie. In the third spot was Bill Donut. 

* * * * 
land 0 lakes: 

flie lii the lnno'a unu that new pro Tom Webb says that 
u'tI oø pail of .vbw"izig ti. back %ldt Is to rr%crae the tee 
ad ireen areas so it at butt, sides will end Up back at the 
cubhiwe. It will tall u.nu ui'tk, but like Wust uUers we will 
be in -it happy to ho ultnvu, to the rebirth of a (Inc course 
n no' area. 

SEMINOLE PRINTERS 
Woo last 

Rubber Stamps 	42 22 
Informals 	 3934 3434 
Kluges 	 31 25 
Announcements 	3334 2144 
Offsets 	 34 30 
Business Cards 	3044 3344 
Posters 	 2414 3944 
Envelopes 	 22 43 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 

210/153/514 N. Wagner 
202/491 D. Button 
186/ 450 B Philips 
181/439 E. Wagner 
171/451 E. McChary 
167/401 S. Webb 
166/154/459 0 Dottney 

165/415 L. Payne 
163/163/466 1.. Ranch 
163/160/479 B Drummond 
151/357/431 B. Chada 
160/154/441 B. Luecker 
152/151/431 H. Y.icht 
156/ J. Gassman 
151/ D Klrkley 

POSTASS 

WILL N PAID 
5,? 

ADD*U$1S 

N. 
?"U1111,11 StAMP 

tI$1flftIT 
19 '4$I5 IN liii 

Willis RAIN 

Cowboys May Rope - Title... 	 + CA*ftNG ON FOR AAAY Alan Mavw 

	

-Dallas, Chiefs Are Picked 	' 

+ ,.. + 
A. 

 - .4 

	

fly JACK HAND 	for the Enstntn title in Dallas. flu-stricken Vikings 219 on Nov. 	- 	- 	 , ,. 	
+ 

Associated I'ress Spurts Wriler the Cnbys really jaiured It on, 21 after opening up 21'3 halftime 
NEW 's'OIIIC (All) - It every. 5214 whop; Bob Hayes running lead 

thing goes according to form the tstld on iupit returns. 	 The Vikeo really took out aft' 
Dallas Cowboys will he PlayingBoth teun; have esploalvo at en End M.'rrnli In the second , ' 	

+ 

Me flaitluinru Cults for the Ni; tacks taut l)iuhl, bios the smimi 
001141 Football League title Dec. er defense giving lip wily two half, intercepting Iwo anti fore. 
29 and the Kansas City ChIns Ioiit'httnwt, out the ground 	trig a fuinbi" but Ibiltimo 	g r. clog

, 

4 11 will be pkuying the New York year. If Jethro Pugh is sub par in and slopped 11111 Brown twice 
Jets for the American Football n 	Inst iuiduuy's knee inlurv on the one yard line in a tense 	 + 
League crown. 	 in New York, watch the Browns goat line stand. Form has a way of flip-flop s 	u iiil i.ii'y h 	n ci Da V 	Iilhois  
ping in thcse playoff g,iune and lu-It side. 	 Mltu,iesot offense can't coin 

it could v.'i'y 	ill di' ii 5111010 	l''ti; sc, , 	 th 	pare with Colts, 	ptinhly iii 

ntitt Sattirdat. at Cleveland 01 Cnt boys Ii 	n in win over i11, where erratic Joe MINI will 
undiy at ll,thliuulOtt' or (ink Niw York, Ii,i. Ilrowns in a 27 uPPoo Macroll, 

land. 	 16 defeat 1w St. louts, 	 Baltimore probably will 'ii 
Tile NFLwu-ekeod proulnarn 	Ilaitiunor. 20 Minnesota in for the bomb early because mu. 

calls for D iliac (12-2) at Cleve (Sunday) - Coit', 11(1(1 u!f the ry to Terry Cciig and doubtful 
C. 4 - lanij (10 4) for the Eisi "r 

i 
condition 04 Jerry Hill hurts 

Conference chounpion'iiip Satur- 	. 	; 	 . ,+: , tht'lr ground game. Return of 	 ' 

	

'1 i Dave Osborn In last two Seines 	 'RDY
i. 

. ,, 

tiny and Mtt'ncsota (8 II) at H.ul 

Western (mr& 010cC title. 	 + Ings big plus, 
thnoro (13-I) Sunday for the 	 . 	 sPur kne. surgery gives Vik.

mazy, w 

Western I)viiinn title :ond Ito' 	 . 	 ' ' 	 AFL 	
gpy 

- In (iii' A-!. it will he Kiiti'o 	- 	 - *' 	 'thia can he a real war. per 
haps the best game of the sea. 	+4 U"Y 	Y3 4 

City (12 2' at (hukl:imi 112 21. 
Sunday in a pinyof I for the 	, 11 	

6040 AY.0441Wif F I9e14VcY 

Ir19/#$ *4'7 I#cs 
right to pay the lets In New 	\1 	.. - 	 , , 	 Kansas City 24, Oakland 21 	AØ 
York the fotouoii;g S;utuiuiy 

	
11 . 	 . 	 tsimdny)-Tte past perform- 	 gv 	's'p 	ra' 

After lust w cok 's ii 1 rut omit 	 , 	' 	 a, nct' hook is confusing, The 4 7I(Y 	øf'nV 	aVøo..5 
anybody tvi't; tue Siuitirts tu.iuitl 	ii5 	 . 	 , 	 Chiefs went to the old tight-I 	 1660.0.f.1b.ff~ ______ 
call It quits. lint here's a last 	 #A 	and whlnpsd the Raiders 2-I 10 

whirl at the picking. ' 	' 

	

'Ili 

	

" 	on Oct. go and two weeks later  

Nil. 	 + 	+ 	_17
7 

were bombed by Daryim, Lame- 

Dallas 24, Ck't-chuund 20 (Sit 	 nina 36-21. In a preseason game 	Stetson Looks For 
urday)-The Cowboys beat the 	 Kansas City won 31.21. 

Drowns in September 207 whet, 	 - 	hank Itram's club closed 

11rnnk Ryon was pitching for 	 . ,tron and Oakland has 	 Revenge Toniorrow 
Ciuvelaitid and l)uuti fleet i's &thl I 	t).ryle lamonie. 	last eight. 

was healthy auuul running for 	 Stetson University's hinttrr started junior guard, Earnest _ 	 . basketball fivi' will meet the hCllium in the forward position. 

Unbeaten Georgia 	hlnidu mn.Wniiacu College OlP Kuhlium turu.-1 an an impressive 
run. Ohio) Yellow Jackets at 8 purforman( ' but hat only four 
p. rn Saturday night. Deccin Jump shots tr cugM points dur. 

pe 	COLLEGE 	Faces LSU 	igers 	her 2i. in the UeI.unui Nation - 1 1 log the gun . T 	Guurci Armory. Ruulwin - Will lave I hlu,u,r ,ti,-u& Director and 
returns to PoLand after 0 sic ii,,t If i skotb.ill Coach Glenn 

BASKETBALL season absence. The Yt.11uw Wilkes (ilk how he sees .Satur. 

$y TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS By jrIlE ASSOCIATEL) l'ltF.$S 	Maravtch Is averaging 	Jackets edged the Hatters fl day night" game with Baldwin 

- 	 East 	 Kentucky and Vanderbilt open points a game for the Tigers. their home floor 73-72 in 	 1 t.spo'ct that Bald. 

+ Rh. Is. II?. New llamp 107 drives to win their own basket AnT Liennard pumped In 30 	Stetson will; an even 3 3 re 	un WaIlae will employ the fast 

Niagara 100. howling Or. 'J2 ball tournutlflt't%tM tonight while points Thursday night to power cord at the beginning of ttA; hreoik nil pressing defense 

5t,is,ulutisctti ii)(. Maine 03 surging ('.t.r:iuu iwatis test fot' the 	Bulldogs to their 	fifth season will meet a train which ,,gu,tnst its' he said "Baldwin.  

Boston College 81. Fairfield 69 a Saturday night showdown with straight victory, a 9771 rout 01 has faced a tough schedule so Wallace tu;ls ct.i champ of the 

, Cimuacy St 	M 97. 	,ut- ylund St 87 Lnulslatia State. 	 little Furman. 	 far this year. Ualdwin'Wahlaue Ohio Conference last year. They 

South 	 Kentucky meuts Michigan In Clemson pinned a 9674 loss 06 has seen action against Day- hate four starters returning 

- Georgia 97. Furman 71 	tii nighitca) f the Kentucky In' Ainbatlia .-it Tuscaloosa, drop ton In Ohio, Howling Green Uni. train that team, and are favor. 

- Tampa 88, Florida A&M 86 	
t-itatitrnat Tournauflent at 1.ex ping the Crimson Tide's season veratty, and Wake Forest, since ites again tI-1s year for Ohio 

Clemson 941 Alabama 74 	ingtonafter Army and Bradley record to 2-4, and Auburn November 30. 	 Conference laurels. "1 expect 

Ky. Weshuy.imu Rti, San Diego collide In the opening game, snapped out of a slump by beat. 	Stetson's spirits are high as A very goxi game Saturday 

State 63 	 Thw Commodores, hosts In thu trig Louisiana Tech $734. 	they face the Saturday night night." 

Auburn 97. La Tech 84 	Vanderbilt invitational Tourna' John Mengelt scored 25 points game. The Hatters are fresh i __ 

Miuiuuest 	 ii;iilt 	 Rice in the first for Auburn, which lost twice from a thrilling 80-81 win over 

Northwestern 89, OhIo U. 80 round after Kansn' State battles earlier In a gruelling week. 	Daytona Beach's Bethune oxik. 	 IGHT 
Gannun, l'a+ 85. Akron 57 	North Carillon Stale. 	game Satu;d.'y, 	 man College. Hotter sophomore 

Iowa 91. North l)uikotoi 'i 	MiSSissiPPi State also head, 	 Ken Showers (6-5) tapped the 

Drake It!. loiia State 71 	into intirtiosnhdmnt play. nietyttuig 	 ball in with 16 seconds left in 

Illinois 103+ 'l'ual,,vur 71 	Southwcitet n Louisiana In the 	' 	' '' 	 the game for the winning two I 

W,IluIngIuu. St Lows 7H. 	o hl.oyanm Classic whichul)t'uiS with 	 point margin 	Showers al-to '- liii: ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Valley (4 	 Baylor pItying Hawaii. 	 grabbed 23 rebound ,may from 	TOKVO-Teo Crus, 135. Santo 

South; rst 	 No other S,,utii,'astern Counter- 	 r 	llcthunt"Ccuknia1u S All Amer.1iuuauiui). mit irninted Hidemorl 

So. Calif 81, ()klihniu 	t'nce teams are In action, but 	 icon center .Johnny Alien (di 7). TsLI Iniuto, 137. Japan. tO. 

Tulsa 89. S.uii lose State 64 	Genrutu; Tech starts play In ttio 	 . 	. 	D1.atnd 	sophomore 	Jesse 	TAUNTON. Mass--Putt Sta.  

Sam Houston 100, Tturleton St. Still Bowl Tournament, opening 	 1. . . 	' 	 Grove proved his worth at lieloul. Boston. stopped Charlie I.
83 	 against Tesas El Paso, and Nil- 	 '- 	 guarci as a playmaker is lie hit I Suiiipifln, B di 5 1 0 0. S. heavy- 

Texas 89. So MississIppi 72 	mimI begins its bid In the Mar- 	'j / 	, 	 for 18 points while playing the iselgtuti 

Stephen F. Austin 98. North sliuiil InvitatintIuul 	 entire game last Saturday night, 	los ANGEI.ES-Hafael [for. 

east Loui,iun,o 75 	 i)uxle's hiott.'st teeifli lit the 	 Grate hood icen (lull) lunuited ay. rera. l2O, Mesico City, out. 

Okla. St . 63, Trufutt% - Tes+ RI moment - uiaiut-,ite'fl Georgia. is 	 a 
I 

lion for Stetson previous to the pointed Jerry Stnke'o, 121+ Loo 

Wyoming out Tes. Tech, tan off today he: faces its stiffest 	 Bethune-Cookrnan gi,inr+ i'd 	,ngt'Ivi tO: Hockey Hernandez, 

,geled 	 test of the 	t'au5OU Saturday 	 low guard Steve Holland was 191 + San Luis. l'utosu. Mesaco. 

-. 	 Far West 	 night at LouIsiana State. 	 high point juuun with 24 points, outtsonted John Bosom. I33'3, 

Utah 86. Oregon Stuoti' SI 	'rtuc mtatne inatchWs two of the 	 most at them scored on deadly Miauiui, 10: Rouiulofo Gonzalez, 

NM, St. 'JO, Evansville 64 	leagUe's top scorers, Georgia's 	/ 	. 	. 
, 	 bauckcuurt swish shuts. 	l+Il,. Lung B c a e h. Calif. 

Colorado 70, Am- iiuiuo 69 	lIob t.it'nh.rd and Louisiana 	- 	 Coach Glenn Wiikcs suurpriseti stpped hone Macits, 130, Loi 

. Seattle U. SI, l)u'riyer At 	Stntes Pete Moravich. 	 t'E'FE MARtVtCH 	hatter fans that night win'n he Angeles. 9. 

Namath AFL's Most Valuable 
NEW YOIIK--.(NEA)-Thu eatl(.l,'nuthi mink cost, his tall. first to Namath the pa.. erson Boozer or 11111 Mathis 

'jerk Jet ,1uiuurt,,hnek Jon Ni,- i.o.0 silk jackets, whitui shoes Nuonuith the Most Valuable tapped the 101491W in tuchu. 	 tit:fiiiib 	tipztI inst paint tlisetic's'd about New live hwiul+s anti medallions, ma' ser, Namnath the field ham, across with the ball. The Jets 

,moath, often, L 	 Is his foutbuhl umuui white visuals. 	 i'litvur In their lengue. 	downs by rushing. 

ability, )"aafl4 and even pluay'rs 	math shaved his m U 5. 	In New.paser Enterprise As, 	Namath his roIlIpllltdl as 
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Panthers 

Nudged By 

Fessenden 
By CLARENCE BELL 
Herald 	Sports Staff 

The Crooma high Panthers 
went 	roaring 	Into 	the 	3'... 
senden High Gym last isight 
looking for a victory, but in- 
stead received a big Christmas 
surprise. 

The Baby Panthers rocked 
the Fessend.n JV's by a slight 
margin 	with 	the final 	score 
reading, 41.88. 

The 	Panther 	varsity 	quint 
tried to keep the ball bounc- 
ing toward the victory mark, 
but the breaks went to their 
opponents. Fessenden lops the 
lead over the Panthers until 
the third quarter, when they 
began to show the fan; stunt 
team work and goodsports- 
manship could do for them. 

The lead changed hands as 
the 	Panthers raced down the 
court to keep the ball in their 
basket. 

In a flash of the eye Fee. 
senden regained the ball 	and 
kept It going their way to a 
plight 	victory 	over 	the 	Pan. 
then, 67.64. 

The 	Panther varsity 	squad f 
Is 	still 	looking 	forward 	to 
their first victory after a long 
rest over 	the 	holidays. 

Program Finish 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - 11 

only happen, once in a million 
times, said officials of the Fair 
Grounds all the eight horses I 
In Wednesday's ninth race fin- 
ished exactly in the order of 
their program listing, 

* * .I. 

Mid florida: 
Ju Steeriok boli1 out Ii, wedge shot an the par 4. ' 

ffl numbtr It this lout woul for an eagle tw+ His shot on,  
al'wd his foursome .0 have a full house score of 3.3,1. and I 
.i, 1°,, hole. The other (ellws who filled the Hand were 0th 
Lasstt, Jab. Root ano Sam Parker. 

Bud ltuee and Ed GUU4PII*IT took first money In ON 
soshi; dNflght. 

in@ Topper was tops Iii Use Mid Florida ladies play 
'this la wenk with a 1* pasa semi. Zld.' Nash be,  
Iff ad wilt a It 
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rid Cup 
ona Hoop 

Since Brundage wheeled the 
first prototype of the 100-
mph-plus cars out onto a Florida 
track in 1959, the Vee has be 
come the largest racing class 
In the U. S. with well over 2,000 
now competing at meets sanc-
tioned by the Sports Car Club 
of America. Drivers represent 
just about every occupation-
from social worker to engineer, 
Physician, lawyer, assembly 
line sorker, salesman, clerk, 
pharmacist and teacher. 

Previous international cham-
pionships have been held on 
Nassau and Grand Bahama Is. 
lads, at the Nurburgrthg In Ger-
many and at Zolder, Belgium. 
The Daytona event will be the 
first International to be run In 
the U. S. under SCCA rules, 

Qualifying races are schedul-
ed for Thursday. Jan. 30, and 
both qualifler , and nonquali. 
tiers will share in the prize pot. 
non-qualifiers receiving $50 
"pocket money" awards. 
'Prize for second place in the 

"World Championship of Form' 
ula Vet will be 14,000. Other 
prizes will include: third place-
$22.50: fourth-$1,250 and fifth 

E.00. Accessory monies will 
boost loll of the prize amounts. 

Developed as low-cost race 
cars, Formula Vete are single. 
seat, open-wheel vehicles using 
standard Volkswagen engines, 
transmissions, brakes and front 
and rear ashes. The cars are' 
sold by about ii dozen mitriufac. 
turera in kit Ii,nn for about $i 
0(10 or In "ready to- race" form 
for about $2,500. Most weigh in 
at 825 pounds. the minimum 
weight set for the class by the 
Sparta Car Club of America. 
Maximum wheelbase for the 
class Is 5334 Inches and maxi-
mum overall length is 10 feet 7 
Inches. 

- FLORIDA 8TATZ WSL WON5B'S handicap golf wlnnsrs an shown with 
Jim Doucstts who presented the winners plaques. Ffta Billinger (left) 
and Marion Cox (right) walked off with the honors In the tourney staged 
at the Mayfair Country Club. 	- 	 - -- (Herald Sports Photo) 
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humus 	heubi 	throwing 	passes 	to the 	lead, 	lust 	It 	Its 	the 	114st 
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Jo. Namatk 	 five 	yards 	of 	the 	goal 	line, '75.yard 	drive 	against 	Ran + $ANPO*D, PI01A 32771 
New York Jets 	 than astutis Malt Snail or Em. 1.11410 set up thu win. 
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KENNETH I. SLACK 	Beautifully landscaped cii Ap. 	150 ms' $05 W. lit Slre.t. Ph. COMMODORE APARTP.4$NTS 11,.' Wagon, toad.4 ......... $I,4t1 

	

EAL ESTAtE 510,11* 	pro.imatsly an act. let. $21,300. 	322.1143 on 	•74 	 Modern I 1 3 ladresmii. A Ii '64 PinkIe Am.,ieant 330, Statue. 

AVE. 	323.1711 	T.rnts. Horn. Ph, 327-0721. 	 ' 	' 	Cendiiiøntad, Funlslad £ lii- Wagon, m'.o t o .. 	 - - - 1751 
_ 	 KENNETH I. SLACK 	Furnished 7 bedroom hu... Fl. 	furnished. Corner MairsaIla his 	 SIM'.lOPlS SAMuEl 

	

$100 DOWN 	REAL ESTATE BROKER 	room, aIn condliloninq. 	llama. 323.1340. 	 Sit E. 	 373-0511 

	

fr 	$OVEPNMLNT OWNED HOMES 213 MAGNO1IAA'.'E. 322.1711 	Pb, 327-1504 after 1:30, 	
ens bedroom apt 

	

2.1.4 IRS. 1.2 BATHS 	- 

	

, 	JIM HUNT REALTY 	$5,900 	103. M.I1W Mesass-lint 	Coupl, only, no p..ii. 2300 
On nice grassy lot with tress. Two TRAILERS and ApIs. $7.57. As. 

i 

MaIlnn.11laAva. 	- -- 

	

$. 	2524 PARK DRIVE 	b.droom. li.lnq room. dining. fail  f,', Movlelautd. Satford NICELY FURNISHED APT.ADULTS
- OFSICI 377.2115 	 Iitclupn i balk. Wilbin clo.I. 	Mobile Park. 323.1510. 	915 5 PARK AVEP-IUI.

- :--.: 	161-ITS 323-0544 	372-5754 	Upitairs, ready to movi lisle. -.------.-,--.----
-. 	PHONE 377.9410 

I DOWN 
 ___ -Ii 

Do..nslairs apt. almost flnish.d, 	PARK AVI. hAILER COURT. 	 - 

"p'.. TST. 

	

JO)-INS REAL1' - 	 with at V. 	 Rentals, Sit'ac.s, Gas, City wib.r. 	rr;,ksd th... room Apt. 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	LAIGE 4 BEDROOM 	Con.ant.necs, 	Ph. 327.7351 	501 M,$ts Ave. 

120 N. PARK AVENUE 322-6123 Home .1h 2 baIls, family room, 	ApaitlIhshl Pa Pint 	 - - 

________ 	

Pb 172.510? 
scream porch, double ga'aga. 	 SMALL 3.b.'d,00,n furnished Apt. is 

	

CRUMLEY.MONTiETH 	Approximately 2,300 sq. ft. on 	' 	PARK AVE. 	 1st floor. 400 Park Ave.  
ent 

INC. 	 corn., lot. 	 Furnished Apartments $65 ma. 	Plan. 322-0711, 	
I 	ALL CARS INSPECTED ci 

'Real Estate 	Sates.RautaI, 	$11,500, TERMS 	 Water lnclud.d. 321.0050. 	- 	 - - 	 164 Misting 101. 1617 61 III .1 
100 W. 1st St. 	Ph. 177-4I3I 	PAYTON REALTY 	 On h.d,00rn .,pt V.ry cio..t $60 	Rim. Wq Iii. 1155 35 Mi. 

327.1301 2440 HIa.a$bs at 11.5) 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	710 W. isi Si. Phone 	43 Coronet Sal. 1457 61 U..h 

-_________ 114 W. 2nd ST. 	327.3417 	322 9S61 or. 322.3741'. 	 &I Flat Wg. SoI. 1 055 3511.1 t.$100 
7. 3. .4 SEDROOM HOMES 	tJ H•UiI Psi 	

WILAKA APARTMENTS 	1O**ooms Pi lent 	
' 1 44Ch• PU Sal. 555 ______________ 	

64 Fair. 500 Sal. 551 31 u..P 

" 	STENSTROM 	Furnished two'b.droom boos.. Lab. 	119 W. - P1*51 ST. ' 
	32 Me. 

p. 

REALTY 	Golden, ala privileges, wafer 	 COMFORTABLE staining room, ,, 
.64 LeMons Sal. IllS $5 Nil 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	 Mint Only, $50 ..1k Longwood 	44 Old. 	Sal. 1451 61 Me. ' 

	

- - 

- 	312470 	
2565 PARK 	

led. Ph. 322.0274. 	
Clean - and 	CIo...un. 	Jlmm5 	Hotel 515-4161. 	 '44 Cutlass 	841-1399 44115.1 

61 Falcon 	Sal. loll 4 U... NIEHTS AND HOLIDAYS 	TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. KIT. 	Cowan. 323.0534. 	 I 	MO 	 ' 64 M.uis. 	tel. 5t7 39 Me. 
3 	414$ 	 322.3314 	CHIN EQUIPPED. 
34534 	 377.5377 	PHONE 321.8)0). 	 EFFICIENCY APES., Diwustew.. I 	i ws,l.-Ck.srfuj. CI.... 	43 P.01 	Sal. 1155 11 Mit 

FOR 	 UtiIlfi.s inslrdsd. Inquire Jacob- 	401 S. M.gsol(a 	322.6052. 	'63 Chiral. 	5.1.1)11 4511. 1 
' 	 ERCI 	LAKE COTTAGE, FumuIsh.d, No 	sent Dept. Stsi. 	 I 	, 	 . '43 Cli..'. IS 141. 1096 35 

HOMESITES_IUSINESS 	pets. 1.1. Privileges. $75 	- 	 143 Imp. Wq. tel 355 53 U.. 
is 	CALL 372.7420 or 	 Phone 322.6106. 	 43 Pontiac 	141.1211 97 Me. 

' 	 7.277. 322.3506, 372-6901 	 RENTALS 
	Chair. 	5.1. 571 37 u..I 

____________________ 	 '43 Imp. HI tel. 1051 35 Me. 
1i P.I*en 	1.1. 451 lSMu.I 

	

SOUTHWARD 	Need a Home to Rent? 	Toyota gives you easy 	
C. 	Sal. 451 lU..I 

	

'VESTMENT £ REALTY CO. 	
Have a Home to Rent? 

For lb. flnsst service call 	monthly payments 	- 	 140P.,d LW Iii. 654 39 Me. HOMES 	STENSTROM REALTY 60 lulsh 	gal. 557 37 Me. 
£0 Old. 	tel. 317 34 ue4 

	

choIce throughout the area. 	322.2420 	2141 PARK 	Just 	sr. 	Me.thIy 	 'i VW 	tel, 357 25 11.4 Many for 	 I  

	

$100 DOWN 	OLDER Fr;rn. House, 2.b.drooni 

	ass 

only $210 di.. NO C41017 

	

b!with low ,neudhl.' payrniulls. 	comFs,t.ly urifurnlslt.d, Fr..hly 	for America's 	 I 
- APPLICATIONS *IPU$ID • I I__I,,... -,.., 

(HEMPHILL 
- 

PON IAC I 

1 	16 	N. 	Park Ave 	Sanford, 	ru 	 iv wuu, 

2-9171 	Nifti 	7 	at. 322.3546 before 	10 or aft.,' 

LREALTY & 	
4p.m. 	 _____ 

- ¶ 	w. 	Ryamond U. Sail 	lrolsr 	F,,,nish,d2b.droom 	house. 	Lab. 
m 	IC 	First 	Strait 	372.5641 	Mary 	area. 	Ph. 	322-9353 	or 

___ 	 - _-.- 	 322.9277. 

HOMES $100 DOWN 	
FURNISHED TWO IEOROOM 

k k.

t ELLFHA&VA 	

' --' 	............ 
HOUSE. P14 	322.2097 OR 

11 

SAULS AGENCY 	322-37S0. 
S.. Us For R.ntals 

Days ]21 7174 	NEWLYWEDS 	are s.ellng 	horns 
furnishings. 	Sill 	your 	no 	lesqsr 
needed Items with a Wants Ad 

-PHONES-- 

$ussfo,4WIntsv Park 322.0231 

O,Isndo 425.2363 lowest priced 
2-door hardtop- 
fully equipped 	 4400--W 	1 

"1W=V 	 I 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 
ECONOMY CARS OF SANFORD, INC. 
$00 PUNCH AYE. 	 222-5601 	 I 

1...,'a ii.. tAut..'.5. Man,ta,l.'.' tt,?1 	I 

PRE-CHRISTMAS - 

auto round-up! 
- 	. 

SEMINOLE REALTY 

$IOO Down Homes 

L-4191 

rk Ave. 	
- 322.s7i7 

EMPIR AGENCY 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

1919 S. French 

LALL 

CALLSART REAL ESTATE
AVAILASLE ANYTIME 

 127.3450 or 321-1140. 

FOR A PERFECTLY 

COMPLETE 

CHRISTMAS 
4ME*CIAL STORE SLOG. 

41.50' 
SANFORD. AVE 322.3254 COME DOWN AND SELECT ONE OF 

OUR COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 
AND GUARANTEED LINCOLN-
MERCURY TRADE-INS I SALE by swnsn. 'srrns If 

,uSed. I 3.sraoun, I 2.b e d. 
sum heist, rimodiled. very 
lean. Ciss. in. Jimrtls Cowan. 
77.0514. _________ Below ore only a few examples 

fin, cars we have r.ody to mth 
Christmas happy. 

- 1967 P01 

GALAXIE 

This - 2 Door Hardtop Is a solid 
While with a Blue loother int.iior 
and is fully equipped. 

Christmas 	$ 1995 Priced at 

1966 CADILLAC 
Thit Is a 4 Door model that's ex. 
frornely cloats and fully equipped. 

Christmas 	2600 Priced at 

1917 COUGAR 
With only 15,000 actual mliii, 
this car is Bugs and has a match. 
ing leather trim. 

Christmas 	
'2395 Priced it 

1915 FORDS 
Choice of 2. One is a 2 Door Hard-
top and the other is a 4 Door S.. 
dan. Either can be yours for 

ONLY '280 DOWN 

1965 COMET 
This 2 Door Sedan has an auto' 
motic transmission. It Is an extra 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. 

$975 

Join 	tht 	- ii'ii 	,e 	1 	l- t'anIutt.i 	ttttl 	lIt 	% 0(1174001f 	a 	bet's-!A 	liii .tt:,s 	proiult 

of %'oUl' own ' 	H:.' •eiettiun 14 givitt 	- 	lie prices are ifit 	.. and the ttntd 

II flOW 

1117 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 Dl. HARDTOP 
White with a Blu. interior. Automatic transmission, VI sign., 	$ 2195 power 	steering, 	air 	conditioning............................. 

116$ OLDS CUTLASS S 4 Dl. HARDTOP 
All power and air conditioning. 	 '2895  
Low 	miliags. 	.................................. 	..... 

111$ CAMARO 2 0*. HARDTOP 
Yellow with • Black interior. Automatic transmission. VI engine, $ 

2695 air conditioning, power steering, pow., brakes. Never titled..... 
116$ IMPALA 4 Dl. HARDTOP 
VS .ngin., power, air conditloninq, 	 $ 
vinyl 	roof. 	Never 	titled................................... 
1164 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 0*. HARDTOP 
Power steering, braks,, windowi, air conditioning. 	

s1495 
 

Like now . 	............................................ 	.. 

111$ 01.0$ 0111* CUSTOM HOLIDAY COUPE 
All power and air conditioning 	

'3495  
A local, 	one 	ownir 	car . 	................................... 
1111 CHIVILLI MALISU 356 SS 
4 Speed. ' 	 S 
Anil 	bargain.................................... 
1161 IUICK RIVIERA 
All power and air conditioning, 	 $ 

. new 	tires. 	low 	inileage. 	............ 	.................... 

1514 OLDS DILTA SI 4 0*. 
Psi9e with matching interior. All '1 49S power 	and 	air 	conditioning................................ 
1514 PLYMOUTH FURY 2 DI. HARDTOP 
VS engine, radio, heater, ,iutomatk 	

795  
transmission, 	air 	conditioning.............................. 

1964 CORVAIN 
CONVERTIBLE 

This one-owner car is a solid While-
The top has only been down twici 

arid it', 1iiit like now. 

Christmas 	$ 795 Priced at 

'1966 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 

This 2 Door Hardtop Is fully equip. 
pud and for this weak-and only is 
Priced at 

'2650 

110 OLDS CUTLASS 
S 

ad.d .......... 1315 
191 CONTINENTAL 

$ 
Ii new, loaded 

1117 PIRERIID 
$ 

I, Ilk. now..... 

1114 PONTIAC 
stalIn., latra 	'1295  
atp, leaded . 

1164 VW 2.01. 
$ 

tire clean ...... 	105 

1161 MUSTANG 
FASTBACK 

$ 
itra sharp 

MANY MORE TO CHOUSI 
41011 

CREEL'S 
AUTO SALES 

LONSWOOD 

We Still Have A Few 16$ Osisos At Isl.w Deelw Cost 

'We'll Trade Your Way 
"The Home' of Champions' - 

HUNT LincolnuMercuty, Inc. 
09 N. Palmetto 	- - . 322.4184 	D.wn$ . 	 ,w Sanford 

Our Repufafion. 'Is Your Wáranty' 	- 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVROLET-OL.DSI4OIILE-CADILLAC 	. 	 .. , - 

.4. 	 I 

221$ W. FIRST 	 3224231' 	 SANPORI 
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UAHIAN [),Nt'EItS urp Melia Echols, Pamela Maidn, and Shelley Mebane. 

W. I 

0 

(p 

WE 

St(AflPI1UI FAIRY will be dume:l by l)thIIk' (i:i )1um. 

SNOWFLAKE Li Kim Ruberti. 

And the cuse of It  all. 

R-1 
I 

.1•  

t 
Jul f 

4  

I 
W14111 Palo  

I' 	 SCHICK SOLIDeSTATE 
	ST111 RETRACTASIE SHAVER 

P1 	
fr: 	i1 "M "Witt 	IAWW 

sn rot maI 	'k: 
• 	: 	

I 

HAMILTON BEACH 
ELECTRIC 

KNIFE 

o." kv 10M 
 

1-ole 1,NJolrolt Oft, 0"11 ft"It, 1 

'.h1 bW.. $outW t$ 	 ;• 

: 

t19e95 VALUE 99 

51 
it Sugarplum Visions... 

STOREr  At 

WAKIN 
BLENDER 

I Ptnosrt pu*i-buttofl eontrok. 	 I 

Powirlul soHdststa motor With 
*t ywr w.nsnty and WwMe Cook 
book. M414 CCI. 

RSA 14  

PRO JET STREAM 	7"i. 
ISM.1TIIUIII uttasa 

WA MW TL..i 
hy 	I 	1III 	-, 	.r L 
wtI.t t1IN h,.Sbid - 	. -•. 
.tclintvs 

 
pressum eonevl 

Isnpat producer of %aft 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

CLOCK RADV 
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tk*diIctdW 	. 
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10 VE 

Will Be Danced By Ballet Guild 

19299 .0 -1- 

By (MY BRIThILEY 

Toy over a hundred years audiences fl.ø been thrilled 
and warmed by the iltuing fantasy of peter Ilytch Tchaikovsky's 
'lbs Nutcracker.' its warmth and embracing appeal to all 
ages and societies his made it a Chrhtrnstide favorite for 
geursilooa. 

It seams only lovelier, then, that Valerie and Miriam 
Rye end their Ballet Guild of Sanford should endow us with 
this most charming uf holiday greeting, on Dec. 21 at 2:30 
pm. and 7:30 p.m. at the Seminole 1114h School auditorium. 
'Ziebsis are available through Mrs. Pat Lar.en. 

"airs" and "Fritz,' the children who dream their journal 
thiough Toy Land, W&!l Lx, danced by Tart Jursi and Jeffrey 
Larm and their guide, "The Sugar Plum Fairy," is danced 
by D.bb. Graham, 

l'bs entire Guild and guests, dancer4. including perform. 
U. u young as six and seven, will thrill and amuse us with 
such favorites as the 'March of the Little Tin Solditi," "lb. 
Dance of the Toy Flutes," and, of courw, the favorite, 'WIIU 
(If flowers-" 

Itis program Is a must. Its prufcstouaIuxn may very well 
be a surprise to everyone. 

Herald l'IlI)t' 

fly 

Virginia crLIgt'; 

I'•'dIi.I 	S(lNI 	bufuit 	iL. 	('hu 	 •, 	iii' 	\\ iIIirii 	(Iue*'yl 
lo\VetI, u ud Lisit Greene. 
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fa 

Is 

: 

.4 i f  

I 

I 

TIlE 11111LDRSbN will be dtwcui( tv Tat'i Juxs (CLw&s) *u1 JutfrF.y' Largsz 

CU1NE19I DANCERS two Jacklo ('sruuuiu, 4uis'a L1uu floburtM, 1101107 
I(uriuml, hull Janice Jenkins. 

ui x' rsonamate 
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the Spanish Franciscan, Mails no 	housnils. miiie 	of 	the apostles, hot' Iii- 	D5..,,.,..,,I 	
' 

Personal 
'h. 	.'.. 	.'..  I'D Oily 

of Agreda, and the astonish- The 	Wiie 	Slen, 	it 	saki, 
octal ritse Interrupted h7 ti.- 
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nt 	tales of 	Sister Catherine were 	il.'.rrnel'wl 	from 	RaI,am 
has! 	Inherited 	the 	sece*s and Jew,, her remzrrsetlon In the 	Pota f hi Cha 	a 

-- 	-- 
__________________________ 

Emmerich. all prove that the 
tender 	curiosity 	which 	gave of the srli'lent senthe*yer. ' 	

. 	Ptmr 	0. 	.ltini% 
vSl 	of her Son. and lie, Delta sorority at the Unt'wr- 

rise to the apocryphal gospel. Th. gold pieces which they 
brought to the Child leans hail 

coronation 	In 	heaven-an 	to , 
be found 	in at, French 	'ihe. 	sity 	'it 	North 	(ar,llna 	'in, ROSES 

continues up to modern times, n'i't 	!;lfli 	.tI,xand.e 	.'4 (frail. 	
" 

rho 
 

ae 	small 	Christian 	corn- been 	,trsirlc 	by 	Torah, 	tither 
and 	had 	been of 	,'.hrshsm, At Notro.Dame In Psrl.i the cer. , 	- 

munitles In the Orient never 
wearied of hearIng about Jo. given to the 	Sahae*na by 	In.. Coronation 	of 	the 	Virgin 	p_ 	e thee t;.irh'er of (ups., 

and 'drs. I. C. Spencer of -tin- 
• 

His 	particularly. sue. 	childhood ,,.p1. the 	Son 	of .Isrnb, 	when WIr* 	in 	a 	Slow 	guise. 	This 
fort, 

S., 	,...,. 	 Cne time 	it is a coronation in the 
on which the canonical 	books 

little, 	roused 	lb. in touch 	go 
no rnnw 	.'. 	..uy 

the 	,nhalrnin&c 	of 	his 	father's triM 	'.,!fl*C 	of 	thee 	t.rrm, 	per. 
I 

bn.Iy. (o7med, 	however, 	Tint 	by Try This trick 
Imagination. 

Marvelous 	tales 	were 	'old, No legn'i 	was 	more 	ecru. Christ, 	hot 	hy 	an 	angel 	'vh'i Whom yo 	are trying !4 I'S- u 	try 

of 	them 	originating some pulou.Iy 	(unwed 	by 	the 	at descend'i 	from 	hes'r'sn 	to 	sat 	m,1,1. 	a 	ituhhnrn ee.'v 	siV  
the Christian people of among tl'.i'. 	than 	ttis't 	which 	ass'gned the 	crown 	'ifl 	bar 	head. 	oIt 	f'1nl 	'vn.el, 	try 	la,"ni' 	s 

Syria, 	others 	among 	the 	fid f,".v is different 	sir s to 	each 	of the Tho 	.ypanuhm 	shnwin.e thi'i m 	 .trop's 	of 	t.'ro*'te 	on 	it. 

labs and sailors along the Nile, ViM' 	Me-n. 	In 	wir.ito.vi, 	bus- scene is admirable In ev'.ry t°- 	_______________________________ 

alienee caravans spread them reliefs, 	ani 	manuscripts 	the .pt. 	T 	art 	of 	the 	M.I.hlt' 
ci's has nothln,g more cha.sta, I to 	the 	furthermost 	parts 	of 

Arabia. 

first 	Kin, 	Is 	always 	an 	old 
man, the 	,roniI one a man of nor mor' sublime. 
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In 	the 	ilosert 	halllng-plice'. itur" 	y.rs, 	soil 	the 	third 	a m 	,': PAI'TY 

It was told how the Chili 	Je- iesrsile' 	youth. fol,1".I 	the 	Vir'iin 	t 	-"• 

	

toward 	Him. - ' blISS 
sus 	had 	molded birds 	out 	of 

Ills 
V 	n'" I 	recall 	only 	one 	'it 

,.ample; the celebrated I many 

her 	pure 	(ace 
while th.s angel 	ets the IDIASJ clay, 	and 	then, 	beating 

hinds together, had made them A,I'ir.stlnn 	of 	the Magi 	on 	the upon 	her 	head. Jeans, radiant 

fly 	away. 	At 	the 	tenhcr'a, 	it choir 	,-r-.'n 	of 	Notre-Dome wiTh divine beauty, 	bi.'s.-i 	her 
I n 	out the old, 	nq 

wits said, lie had read off all in 	I'nris. 	It follows an old tra' an 	preiscnt.s her with a 	,rep- 
ten 	which 	blossoms 	like 	a hi 	the 	new' 	Etequuit 

the letters of the alphabet at dition, nlr"aiy 	adopted by the 
flower-the 	symbol 	of 	Him 

first aight. With the 	skill 	of miniaturists 	of 	the 	eleventh 
Be wills 	hence- Power which 'e I vi P S. 	metaihlos, 

a master craftsman, 	Its had century, 	md going back much 
furth to shari with her. moire and feathers it 

helped 	liii 	foster-father 	Jo' further than, that. 
ancient mention of nuost The 	Virgin's 	gesture, 	mean- 

seph make plows- 
Non. of the scenes from Je- the 	lcg"ui'i 	Is 	found 	In 	a curl, while. 	Ls 	expressive 	of 	both 

modesty. At one I gratitude•intt milady's shoppe 
sus' 	childhood 	furnished 	rich. outi 	pa'.sage 	formerly 	anti- 

to 	the 	poTular or 	material buted to the Venerable Bode. in 1 time liii.' group was gililed, sad! 1   . 

Imagination 	thin 	did 	the the 	Collectanea 	accompanying Mary appeared like the 	piesn , Waqooft 
, liI 	works. 	 of 	the 	psalmist. 	dr.'14ed 	in 	.e 

Adoration 	of 	the 	3imiri. 	T',ieir 
t he 	-- 	. 	u!"n 	Trslnt!e. 	 I 

WINSOME Paige Todd cclehiitcti her first birthday 

last Friday at happy Acrua Kindergarten and Nurs-

ery School. The daughter of Mrs. Nora Todd and 

Thomas G. Todd of Sanford and granddaughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Butler Jr. was especially honored 

at the school Illul wore her ()WII especially flTh(IO 

crown and the Happy Acres' golden cape. Ice 

cream and cake were served to her friends at the 

chuol, 	 (Herald Photo) 

mysterious 	figures, 	shwn 	in 	"The 	ricer 	or 	r.- 	.iit,-i 

the Gospels as through 	a veil, 	l.'khs"r, 	in 	oIl 	man 	w i th 

aroused the eager 	curiosity 	of 	sIiit" 	hair 	cii 	a 	long 	be ard 

the 	people. 	 I 	, - lie  it was' who offered the 
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leaves 	out. 	We 	learn 	the 	(;,s;'isr, 	young, 	beardless, 	and 

names of 	all 	the 	Wise 	Men, or ruddy complexion . . . pre. 

the 	sventa 	of 	their 	Journey, 	aenteil the incense. an  offering 

the circumstances of their 	life 	uiuu,uih'sting 	Christ's 	divinity. 

and 	even 	of 	their 	death. 	Tb,' 	third, 	Ilalihasar, 	brown- 

It 	appears 	that 	the 	Wi.'e 	skinsa'd, 	wearing is 	full 	beted 

Men died truss Christians, bap. 	. 	. . 	testified by his prvaent.i' 
Used by Saint Thomas during tion of the myrrh that the Sun 

his Journey to the Indies. The, of Man must cii.." 
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P. 1 	 fIa IW.S 	S a 

ITNIAIiiance 
0400 	_ 

Rev. A*sa l PRfl 
U 	i 

lsMs 	 SiN s. a. - 	a. RM( W.Ia* 	11 	S. 11116 enqj"vuw g- M 91. N%Nbmmwwaww 
r 	 _____ - 	S. 

116 
"IsIr 	12 E 	tu ,st 	. 	sss a w.t vui' 1_Au. 10  .IL 

we is . 1116 1116 

a .,. ow?M.0si 	- i i 	1101 IL _____ 

.. $0 96 IL ft"al school - 1,41 S. a. 
Worship iss.s - It" a. -. SP*'s BA1$ bJsiti 	1 	the 	*trWUS. ROU411141 RIIAA 

Rmtsg Worship - till p. a. AWsia Tooth 
1*i1I1I*t 11*11. IV5I?S4 b, _______ "dw Dill 

Fellowship (T.ss 	Sill p. a. 

(W4) 
Ill Iislu a 	PR. m.sns 

- Sill 	. . 

- 

UnnYch of (.IOd :an ft" of bumubs 4 
Pr..rsr urn.. - till 	. a. 

-id I_M 	I Sill a. a. 
Mont" Wp - its a. a. 
?ralaIa 	Dulls 	Sill 	a. p. CIt7R 	OP 000 

Oh 
w 	, ________ 

arch "bow - 9146 a. a. 

L iii - *.ls.g 	- TI.. p. 
. IN W. lll 	llrssl 

VOL Praper IlisU* uN pa 
11141.S. W. lawbius 	P.11.P' 

£ 	t1 	I 	.2 ABaemDLy vi 'juu 
* Dismount ferints. Pisess WT%& 	- Till. Is. 

kasp 	uu 	$,u a. a 
FIRST 	UR 

OF TU XAIARUP 
__ 1i 

*14 "- 
______ P*LrTTo AHWRLT - 

Avadtll llrslu. u..uy SiRss) 	5,41 a.a.,utu 
La. =V ~M xw: Msrutai Worship OP GOD 	UaOI 

Con. 3?th sal S. a. R-w 	er 
OL  

p a. - ilill., a. 
Tth Near .Sill p a. 

a. asa.s 	out. 	- Pastor Poster askew - Sill 	. a Evangelistic 'miss 	till V. IL 
hi 	set loudsy 111801 - 1:11 S. Is. 

bruise Worship 	15.15 a. a. namhw w..etsp 	*15Ss 
R'u.esllsN. 00911M t111 	a p. 

TRI Zâ.0 XO*OI O*APE1llIS (W40 - TIN P a. 
Xv.sia 	Worship - till p. a 
Youth Mn,. 	(Ilan.) 	Sill p. in VOL Poslin a 

5 Is, a. ..! 
sovoo. 	Saba Now" 

bJl-w..k Mm. .... 71" p. a. 
- abdowl  1. 	... t004' §dMMr 	,,:' rentecostal 

ill 	hot Wtsh 	ItilIsIs. T1p.a? 	1AL 
Ii. 	Vp - 	 p 

I 
as.,. ou 

Christian ___ 	
Ph 

•, 	
•q 	

. ____ K.rata 	Worakip - 1* ill, a. .DllpUII 
DIICIPLRS OP OSRIUT 

. 
. till p a. 

CZWTRLL hArTleY 0111*0* lIlt I. I_TorI Ave. Wnfu'irita1 
' 	 ' 

it 	I Study - Till p. a 
Our. 11th St. S CR A,.. Jobs 	T. 	ilsivis 	*Iulstsr 

R.T C*0
suaday 

_____ 

5 Ph a. PAT. Pr.ddIs Bank 	Pasts 
Malay School 	,M a. a - 

Iuadai lobe.) - 5I.1 a 	. 
boruini Worshtp 	121115. a. 

. 
w . 	S. 	. Presbyterian 

borutay WorshIp - 11 of a. ____ 
*s. zs 	o asp.. FIRST FRzoarnmus Dubs 	Sill p. a. 

hesahir ismvt 	- till p. a. ,.. 	r. ti - 
3m~?rslslsj 

. 1 	0.asts.. - till a  .. 
IL11,11OK F146 - 

Nursery Cisms 
yin 	 P. a. cxvaca . 

urn.. 
, 

- 	 a' Oat Ass, 5 srI 
WTXX 

_________ 

_t'llp.. Woass'. 	*k annrn. 
___ 
____ T 	 P. 

*05. Williams R. btfl!5S Sofia 	1' Ph... $M-SIll I.' 	 . 11I1I1US 
hiohard l 	Marshall, 	MIshler T 	.L 

- MIMI' IshS,4 - I'll a. a. 
Worship Ismils 	11111 & a. 

, 

0000 =111111`22" 
9:46 16 a. ...... 	CRursk S

s
sh.sI 

ei'ntuj SinTics - till 	a ChrItmu-and we crunch skoff the rutted lane Is the W?PA$ 0*11*011 
thIS a. a. 	 00 
11:00 a. a. 	Morning W.,shlp 

CuVwx We.. _____ till P. a. beau where Grandpa waIti 	11111111P TLJ Ilk Not ear1.. "N 	ti1i 
Oaoe, *g 

*0?. Roy *I$Ck 

___ 11 L... 	 Ubt, to throw open the all' 1 	W* Wggt MaSeII. SOS, 	. 
- sv 	asia IF W 

ristin 

8311111011`81.2 
no am, a. sie..s ,wq 

ddp 
Warning W- Church Of Christ 

 Triliftlaff Union - 6:16 P. 2L 
Braising 	or.ht 	- till p. a. ISIS Park A'..,. 

I war" - 1:11 a. IL OOTMANT PNNBXTIUZUX 

Them" IL Makin - Ithow w.a 	siIi 	pisy.,. 
Service 	 till p. a. 

_____ a.  - 	Alvessellat  
luslay: 

now. 
Chril.Inith-and our 	 Is*èL 	lde a _ Mw5155 W.rsttp 	Jim A. 

Worship 	-__ 946 &.   a. 
lisa. a. 

U 	 IsIS a a. S 	 homemade manger. Two= 	I 
salt booth 	____ 

ala_Woo 'th r.0 	
- 

cci.. w.ai. 
- 

Juba , St.vDnSk 	iSl a. 1,1 	 askew, as Daddy rsids by flrr1 6t, "Mid there well 

Z(4 

JOItDAW WIMONUIT Erosible service - Ito P. IL country shepherds..." 
e 	 Christritlaa-and In a ,%--;(] tbolt knuiva imr, bittweW j" 

LATTIMRAX czuacz or 
TAR AMD1111111KNIR 

W`zrrK1j1dr=A 

loss 	West 	Virus stirest 
Well. L Blophoss __ poster 

Bible Class _ Toll p. ill, 
pain, I praise God for 04-40le. who "Pew in grMs' WA dam let W. loth Flase CASIBLAURST 

ft 0I ftet of Sontag$ plaft 
I
Jilumillor Worship 
luaday SchoOl 	IltOl i. 0. castrated ierfect Lose. 	 . "The Clissoot of the Imucrat 

Isal" 	*4 TV 	o_-- Ill the  
ROW. 1,41604 F. GrUe 	room 

Ink 	 a. a. 
Evening Worship = V' 

Prayer 
CHU*0 .,,R OF 	1II11 c 	'" it. ' 	 i.. low., 	-... . 	 Christmas-and 	ndWight gI 	.O 	the altar of y 

	

J11I11I1 Worship 	511 a.
Wednesday 

	a. 
A 

service - 1:80 	is Ralph Brower Jr. 	Issssls.t church and mine as we thank God for the birtl4q of a 	'ts 
- .ill r1 .sela 	- Sill p. a. $ 	V.

~WzL000ujr Bible School - 	Sill s. a. _________________________________________________________________ WtITshIP 1.mvth..... 11151A. 016 Primary Choir rebassow ill 

RAYRRIA PAP.* 
- ________ 	 9:1.7 	 213.23 	1:3946 	 225.4O 	1:1.15 

' _jii... u LA3 MART u. ____

CII 
 

PJtSUTTURIAN 

MuSsy SchoOl 	5*55 a. a. Htlbwsy 45 Ws,4 Worship Mrvto. 	lull a. a. ?rslsts 	Dii.. - liii p. 	. 
libis CI.., ___ 	huh a. a. Moruiu 	Wsuhlp 	S -&I 	A. a. 

Sor. Lmw.11 W. a.sw Chu 	sshsal - 5:45 a. a. 
a. 

3'saiuv Worship - till p. a. 
W.4. Prayer horn. - till p. a. 

Evening Worship 	IS p a. 
Sib). O2.. Wet 	t5 

0. 	Iit - SIN a. a. 
- 	 IL 

Youth group 	Ttll p. a. ______ 
- p go,  ow Fraoske - 1*6  Ph SL 

Th. Following Sponsors Malt. This Church Notice And Directory Pegg Possibi. 
YIM LASH C1E*.FII(OUTH 	CARRA WAY & )IT1BIN 	PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 SANFORD AThAN'rIc 

And :- BANK Instuanc 	 J. 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff 	 C. L Robins= and Staff H
NA72ONAL 

OWUdaH0dSSS and Stff 

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC 

KILGORE REED COMPANY 
FIRESTONE STORES 1400 W. 1st St., Sanford 
John Homes and Staff 

L. D. PLANTE, INC. . 	 COBIA BOATS 
Southrn JTha.s Products, Ins. 

ovialko ysWift 	 HAMM 81111111111111 SOd E10pk7$ 

FLORIDA STATE RANK 
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 

Robert Sulouff and Employes 

PUBLUE MARKETS 

HARRELL I BEVERLY 	 and Employ.. 
AtTFOMOTIVE 	

GREGORY LUMBER 
209 W. 26th St., Sanford 	

, 49 Sufard "flw
.. 

LI 

STENSTROK REALTY 	 AND STAFF 
Herb Stns 	sad Staff 

WDIN.DIZII ITORE$ 
ad a 

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
Kentucky Jim I Employ.. 

ILPYIST 
AlUif)ls hlu:)ti,t ChuroL Oviedo 
C6660111iorry baptist Church. 
770 s.mI,,.il. MIsS. 
Central baptist Church. lull Oak Ave. 
Cbuluula rust Baptist Church 
iid.r $prinjp IMpOst Church. Oil Orlasio 
lid. at Heater Ave. 
Ylrpt Meptiat Church. III Park Ave, 
Vr).d.hlp Maytisi Church 41 AilsisisI. 
SI,rbn,a, ft. III, £itum'.t., •priD• 
ilr.t ft*i'tI.t Church of LJ.liary 
Viral Bapilit Church of (.IsoIIa 
Plr.i tlu$itlat Church of labs Mire 
Viral btaptJt Church of lak. ?tuanas 
Viral tiapliat Church of Zasisood. opt. 
church & Giant 
Virsi flautist Chu,ob of Oviedo 
limit 

Baptist Church of Man land. Springs 

Viral i'liliub Mt.Olun.ry baptist Ohuret. 
110$ t% 11th At. 
born, CII y lispilat Church 
First Hitilini Church .r Uussn Vi.t,iittpi Used MsptI.t Couii. Usisi. 
Jordan Misatunemn IMpOst Obrlt. jell W. 
Viral Mt. 
Nurlbald. lI.pilat Ubwmnb. Oboluots 
Missionary baptist Church. birth U. 
T.nlarprlss 
)tai.dnnla Mission Naptiat Church, CU MIII 
8.4.. (i.*orn 
hlonIiIsi tá$ury baptist Church. Oan.va 5.1'. 
Mt. UiIv. Missionary aiptha$ (Ibunch. Ian 
1.iu.odo llalaSs *4, t.s4 
Mt. Rloo Missionary M11st, Ilpes As& 
Wow illibsi blisbussny a.pust ChuteS, 
Itt St. S Mlltpty Ass. 
Now Mt. Weary Mingeow Iwo" 1150 
W. hub it. 

is.w Mi.. PnIa$Us laptist chwok liii 
W. sob *. 

1$ 	
lLO'4' 

Carry 1. Ayers of *1? Pal. 
..tto Avenue, Sanford, has 
euspleted a two pest paw 

be pCoffiram In electronics at 
Daytona Beach Jutulos' College. 
Itisdeuts now are being aecept. 
ed at DB.IC admissions office 

tWr the next elitist, which be. 
gIns Jan. I. 

a 5 S 

From the mailbag: 
-"Ira H.ddltt is now richer by 

see-partridge. She found a par. 
trldge, on her desk with this 
nets: 'Ira lisdditt . . - Here's 
Oat ol' partridge. I woulda 
eetebed it sooner but It tuk me 

to 
	shots - one for the bird, 

tshotthree pears offa the dam ' 
tr.e - and ! tuk one shot 
.17.1111 UTA Gottit'." 

5 5 0 
SIno of the staunch Imp. 

porters of Sanford'. Itmyress 
an anxiously awaiting its ft

,tial approval of the project 
known now as Dram Towers 
(that start4. is Sanford 
Towers). The reports that are 
h,ansI Is that "right after the 
first of the year" there should 
be some giant steps forward. 

S • S 

Our Sports staffers want to 
remind you (again) that the 
Biddy basketball league pro 
dense some thrilling moments. 
Also, thise little gentlemen 
have to SHOOT the basket,, 
mt DUNK them like I..w Al. 
cindor and the likes of thise 
"aver seven foot all hard. 
courters." It takes a heap o' 
pesh for these youngster'i to 
st the ball UP TO the ball. 
, much Is.s the accuracy to 

Wt the ball IN the hoop. 
Watch them and see. 

.55 

If Tb. Chamber of Commerce 
gvr beavers" are sitting on 

the edg, of theJr chair.. They 
hs,. been told - and appir. 
.ittly District 11usd Committee-
man Willard Peebles has 

h.dulod it - that the work 
of Improving State Road 4*3 
east of Hanford is to be un. 
den way "early in 10119." There 

.taTe been so many false Well
'i this VERY ESSENTIAL 

...&d project that skeptics want 
40 Mi tit. "machinery turning 

.40 dirt" before they can be con. 
k VIA" 

SIC 

UstItid Pond received $3,662.72 
from Giaersl Dynamics and its 

mplpyes last week , . . and 10 

low '1W Is only $3,799.3 short 
Qf Its $0,000 goal. 

5 5 5 - Thi ladhs. of Kiwanlans are 
etili exelahnlng about the 
Joyous and hilarious party 
their + husbands' club provIded 
tsr their Christmas season so. 
Jspaest - and thank Yloyd 
Pets., for arranging It. That 
11t to Pr... Harold Kastrier 

a well wrapped cabbage 
- 414 not - repitt NOT 

hats I.e in itlt 

A. DtJDA & SONS, INC WILSON..&ICHELBERGER SHOEMA1(tR COXI UCrION 00. 
Jac. WILSON.UAIE* FURNiTURE CO. SlavIa, Florida Rail.. L Wiliest and Staff and E.ploya Mr. ad Mis. Al wu... 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 
N.. Mt. Zion Baptist Church. flll Psas Ave. borthubi. ObTItla$ Church. Florida *$VsD Z)•Bary Community M.the.l41 Chuset W. Upsals *4. Ravens. Park Baptist Church. 575$ W. INS Dr.. Kolusad Ihlybbank. head. UsSary Wistls.'i, Proolortoolua ChuteS, Nawet 
III. CMU*CM OP CIRIJY Christ Bathe. 1st Church.. SWIM" a.hlis 

Pust Methodist ChuteS, 415 Park Les. 
s pays, as. 	1, 	sss.rry 

Plssersst baptist Church. its W. Osors RI. Church if Christ, lilt I. Park La. Msthodist Church of OuIsis .5Y 	VAT LDV*lITlflPint T5. 
Prairie Lab. IMpOst Church. also* as. church O'. Pint southern Msthodhl Church IllS 7's41 LaSs 	ll.4.ay MvuMsi Church us, rse P.m. Punt unt 
Progress Missionary Baptist Cherub. 
P w,. Church If C. looks hinY M 

Church if Christ, 	io*twood L Isvth.day Msssthi ChuteS. biProgress 
Sanford Ave.Ans 
Jr.. Moths" Church, 541 V. 4*11. Mae" Ibuiob Missionary Baptist Cbsns5, 

West Sanford 
ChurCh 41 Christ, Fal  ls IMCh41Ial assomovs 	 Church. SISSa. satin oisso4lis 

rusgnd Baptist Church 55)5 PSISSftS ag OP GOD Otis. M.thsdist ChureS, 0s 	*4. ____ 
-.-.- 	a - 

It. Jams. Missionary Baptist Choral Ms. 
lid. III Ust..r 

Church 41 5 - 
church of a.s, Isa W. 	p, 

Q 	____ A 	asset. Ostils 
OskJrovi M.th.dist Church, OstiM 0*1110115 

Mt. Paul Missionary Baptist ChoreS. 551.1. 
Mt. Malibu, Missionary Baptist Church 

Church of 5s, 	Ø.415 
Church of OH 	ltas) j.t. Moors. 

OWe.. M.thodlM Church 
Pals WsaI.y..a Bathodlal. *1.41 V. St 

Aflass A.Wa. 	Olive S 11th 
Church 41  "I 160 	Oviedo 

Canaan li.uiht. 
Mt. J5•• Missionary Baptist Church. M IPIIOOPAL 

Church of Ge. 	isa. luiurprS Psol 
It. Juts.. £M.*, let St. at Orp, Clivorook 

Ch**SOet Ci 	iJt, Church 
61 :9 at boom. 1501 no L's. 

cbwo do Cyprus St. St. Mary. Lk.M. Church It, *5. 415 osan 
Zsmpts Baptist Church. Palo 11soriam SL All Islats *pla..pal Church, 11. D5ar7 Ave. mt. l'aur. Msthe.Im Church. Often *4. Chassis 

M ewgomwiwt&o*agLw.w  

Close" 
61 	

of 	a 

Altamonte, Springs 
W.taId. Missionary Baptist Church, 015 5. 

talworin 
Christ Epissapsi Church. lasgw.sl  

___ _____ hair Or. 	a$asspsh. Park La. at Nb St. 

Motorpri" 
Stafford Memorlaj *.$h.dIst Chlth, & 	• 
DsBary 

at 	am aft" 3111 Past Ass 
_______ 	 ______ Alaasuti Cs.assIty qaiI um Hofly Arc. 

Zion 	Sops baptist Church. 711 Orange Ave. WTUIAll NAZARIJIE  u. alt.. 	p. asstem 
	!W! lbs. Psot 

CATMOL4C Arian Lathoran osiutch. o'urrsat W. )'trW Church 41 the $aws, V. MI at 
___ 

(1I5II I ilIlii.sr 
Church of the Nativity. LaS. Mary 

Ca.eslbinry 
Ose. *sJhaid UStt.4 Za*hss, ISIS I. 

maple 	 __ 

J'WI Put Church 41 lbs Mislissi, O*4S Pills 
attest 

All hula Cisthoilo Church. Ill Oak Ave. 
ltau,a 	Catholic $iau. Iportasas 	01st, 
Chuluots 

OnIsa4s 
la*ssai ChoreS of De&.DlSs'V, 
CaausIty Cooler, IbiS 	*4.4 - RI., Pits Park 

ski Mary ChuteS 41 the IlsatiSts 
LOSfWSI4 05.4* 55 IRS JIISSS.0 

J,005 tate Im*.os 	s,..ust Church W114 	M3 41 JalesaW. Witness 
Labs 	st TuSt. 1115 V. TNM II. St. Lass Cotbolle Church, Pasalt's Pass, Lutharsu 05 	f IRS aMsasur 	W. Mlgbway 3743 1us$ 1s5 	55 15 	14,1 	Gil, Limitary 

AIL Mary Maydulsi. Calhoun Church. Malt. 
laid Aim.. Altamonte •prtnJe 

5)1k PiNS 
Keisilt Lmthoraa Ciez.k,Oes Dir. Drive 
êLeSIrae2T.I Zak. Mary 11*1105 PuobpIW 	Chual 

M15WI1V 
	colank 41 lastmolopmossa ___ _____  

-- 	
A- a 81111111 

p 	p... 	 ö.uiajg 
UL 

=.- 

ChRiSTIAN strut 
Christian Church. 1501 I. union 	Ass 

Sanford Christian Church, lusfall W50Ws 
Club 

Gommtint $TROSSP' 
Sar*.tI Miastial MIt Chirut. I. 

a'ircs p,syt.sts. Chute 	Bellew $, 

P:esbflsnlss 
Plssls 	41511 15* 6 

1411 & 	fR La. Match, 55 Me * - 	1. liii 
005 WhO ATIONAL 

CgpsjsUossl CIri.tIas Char* 1450 
Usibsi 4MB- - 

Il 	
--- 	 a- 	- - 

__ ___ 

--- 	________ _____ ___ ___ at. Lu4rs.v U4*Ø.as 	* 	- 	. - 
tate i.e. _____ 

., 	. 	
iji..g . 

Amount. MA ML ft& 
______ 

Ic 

Direct Financing fur' your now '14, ear 

Is-owes more money for Civiutmis iftl.sg. 

P01 DUCT PINANC INS 

CALL 3Z2111 	6474"3
JusI Ash For Ralph N4914 or Jim Qemeigetfe 

WHI YOU NN*NCI  9= dAMS A UIl$ 

Phone 822-2611 or'425.$931 	Zip Co4s 31?1 	 Mu. tais Spray, an 1n4 
thaw Drive, received a Christ. 

WEAThER: Cloudy and mild thru Monday. 	 mat present yesterday . , , 
rand hail," she said, "to having 

VOL. 61, NO. 98 - AP Leased Wire - Estiibliahed 191)8 - SUNDt Y, DECEMBER 22, 1968 - SANFOItI), FLA)RIDA - Price 10 Cents 	 - 	my son home with me for the 
holidays." 

Her son ItoL.'Cpt. Lawrence B. 
Wont., U. 5. Marine Corps, new 
In the thick of the fighting near 

ITd Ransom Money Fo n DaNamj in nuth Vietnam. . 
has lust jnne through "Opera. 
lIon 1(endi'rsnn 11111." 

The IS-year-old Wartn. has 

F.LJOHEAN. Fla. (API-Hun. Guardsmen ccnibcd the water- in Miami Springs to it mon "Could I make it to Diminln in bought marin, ,uppliei, corn 	
been In service for a year and 
has nine months more to serve 

drcds of mud.amearcd and ways near West Palm Ilcach be. named George' Deacon-the this thing?" 	 pasi, mirs of both Flnnid,i 	 vs Vietnam. He attended Lyman 
heavily armed lawmen slogged hewing they ieru on 11w trail of mime the rut said is Krist's at. 	Oliphant said the man paid coasts and 'ignal lights. lIe me 

- 	 Uigh School before enlIstint 

there 
over nearby Ilog island search. the kidnapers. 	 his- was found Saturday near 82300 in cash which he counted portedly pstd $100. again in 820 	 Writ. Spray t Christmas pew 
ing under helicopter spotlights 	Tae agents were drawn 	Writ Polio Bench, 	 . 	 bills.  lent Ia the following prayer 

for the man accused or putting by reports a man with a cash- 	
Dix Oliphant. of D&D'Musrinc out of a brief cns clammed with 	Florida is crt.s-crosted by a  ,written by her son and received 

kidnap victim Bztrbiiriu June crammed 	Itacho case hadSupply Mi'rina in West Palm $211 hills, 	 network of canals and marun' 

Muickle in a lving grave, 	bought • motorboat and camp Hcnch, nid lie 501(1 a IS toot A spokesman 	 To WY MO1 

	

n for Spencer Ma' experts sold It would have been 	
iesterday 

11cr. In this halting village ing suppliet with $20 bills. 	boot and 85 horsepower motor rIne Supply, nest door to the a simple matter for a 'ASter 	/CPf L. E. MONTE 	Dear Lard, we pray to 

base camp there were reports A car torated Thursday night it, if turin l"rkk.y who asked. marina, saId the man then wise roan to traverse the state. I 	 this day, and we 'sultas 

a substantial amount of the 	

I 	
threugh Yes Is the aofp w 

$300,000 had been found but the that's why we NIa is Talk 
Fill refused to comment on the Lard, whes we are 

	

Insurance For All Pictured 	_ reports. At least four news re- seared Will eves boned. 
porters, all quoting different S. help us, Laud, wisu ft 

sources, acid at least $400,000 	 __ golig gels ruech, N bs the 
was seised. They said officers 	 ' 	 Spirit, aid 4*7 sS N 

found the money in a greets 	 'f 	
" 	

WASHINGTON (Al') 	Presi' sorsary of the American Decia. field In the last five years-with vatc plans dent pravlda enoudh I. keep sen ciunage when 

kapseck. 	
dent Johnson released Saturday ration of Independence from his department's budget in- Covsrage+ And he notes torne the lead starts Sphag, thet 

The kidnap + victim, Barbara 	 ' 	 a report tçom Wilbur J. Cohen, England. 
'. 	 creasing (nail shout $21) billion people aren't covered by any tack it as may us. the , 

Jaiw, was ftQrd from her buried 	 st'i'retary of health, education 	The ehnrtladen, 136-page re- creasi
ng 

	

box In wooded bill 	
and welfare, whtkli crib For pro- port reviews the welfare record to about $30 billion-Pie (eels 

the pr1.fte pin. 	 •. The departIng secretary 

country near Atlanta Friday. 	 , 	 viding 'itnsprvLs-nsive health-In- of the five-year Johnson admin. 145k has Just begun. 	 t .. number  4( possible 	11th You by a 	U I 

Shehas remained In occlusion 	• 	, 
. 	 suuruttucu for ithi /ituieriuuttis by istration, the problems remain. 	On his hetlthInsur.ince pm- approaches, including provision katie III stand be 	gM sy 

F 	
. 	 ennustry's the. though wIth 
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